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JULY>19, 1967

Canal .Situatio,n ,
Dangerous,
say8-.
,
Sov. .iet
. lJnion
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UNITE D NATIONS, July .19,
(AP).-The Sovler Union accu'sed
Israel, TiJ~day ~f creating ltn, extremely dangerous sJluahon in the'

"
"

Suez Canal area "that could, deve.
lop t,Oto a WIder military conflIct."
The charge was made In a 'letter

from SOVIet. ForeIgn Minister Oromyko to the president of the UN
SeCUrIty CounCIl, EthIop ian, Am_bassador Endalkacbew - Makonnen
But Gromyko mado,...no request for •
a Cou/lci\ meeting 10 consider ;he
u

new actS of

a~sio Dh

by Israel

DACC A. July 19. (Tass) -A
powel sta lion IS to be constr ucted at GOI azaI.
East Pakist an,
with the assista nce of the Sftle~
UnIOn A conlta et to this e ec

hoo l had statlonetJ seven observe rs
at Ism aha, On the western ~Idc, and
seven observe rs at EI Qantar a on

was signee!
here today
~o
tUI blnes
of
55,000
~ 0watts
each
\.... 111 be
efrom
Lening rad,
I\Vere d
and bodet s for t he powe r sta llun <.1\ e to be manuf actured In
raganl og Specl8 lIsts of the Mos.-

cov- bl anch

the! eastern SIde of the
from hts presl:l1l staff

The AI Mutta la'a Hospit al in Ougus ta Victor ia, Jerusa lem. after Israeli air attack , during the Arab-I srael war
last month .

founda tion fOl the powet statIon
\\ 111 be dnven 1010 the ground
The Soviet UnIOn \\ III render
assIsta nce to PakIsta n not only
In the constru ctIOn of the power

World News In Bri ef

COLOMBO, July 19, (OPA )MalaYSian Mmlst er of Agncu l
ture and Coope ratives H.M G
810 Jawal afTived here yester
day for a fIve day offICIal VISIt

statIon but also In the t"'Inln g
A

technic ians

to

group of Pakista nI engme ers and
wll1 be

delegate d

the Savlel Unton to get tramm g
In ma1nle .qance

The statIOn will

Ing power early

begIn supply -

In

1969

Pakistan, FRG To
Sign Credit Deal

KINSHASA

ambas sador

In

Abdur Rahma n Khan
yester
day Initiall ed an agleem ent with

It formal Ises West Gel many S
promIs e of a share m the 120
million Mark credits the PakIS-

tan conSOI tlUm of the 21-natt on
Organi satIon for Econo mic Co·

operati on
(OECD ) has agreed
to prOVide These Will go toward s
projec ts planne d In the 1967-68

financ ial Year, part of Pakist an's

thlfd fIve-ye ar plan
The agreem ent.
mtIalle d on
the West Germa n Side by Dr

a

senior off~cIal

man saId
It prOVIdes credits for urgent
CIVtl Import s such fertthse l}i to

help Pakist an s food produc tton
policy
The agleem ent Include s long·

term

credl ts

for a senes of

ploJec ts on which PakIst an has
stili to submi t fmal detaIls , the

spokes man sa1d
It also states the West German govern ment's read mess to
prOVid e fmancl al guaran tees of
up 35 millIOn marks for pnvate
Germa n export s to Pakist an

Wea ther Fore cast
Skies throug hout the countr y
will be predom inantly clear.
Yester day Farah was the warmest region of the eountr y with
a high of 41 C, 109 F
The coldest area of the coun
try was North Salang with a
low of 4 C, 39 F
The tempe rature in Kabul at
930 a m was 21 C, 80 F.
Yesten iay s temper atures.
Kabul
30 C
16 C
86 F
61 F
Kanda har
40 C
22 C
104 F
12 F
lIerat
36 C
19 C
97 F
66 F
Jalalab ad
39 C
25 C
102 F 77 F
Ganiez
28 C
16 C
82FC
61 F
Mazar e SharIf
39 C
25 C
102 F
77 F

"'RlAN A CINBIIIA
Al 3,5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
AmeCtican

clOemasl;ope
I;olour
film JJl FarSI THE SON OF C A PTA.IN BLOOD

PARK CINEM A
At 2.30, 5.30, 8, and 10 p m
Amenc an

fil~ 1/1

C1Drmascope

colour

FarsI, THE SON Of CAPTA.IN BLOOD

tl\

BONN

ACCOT dmg to reliabl e source s
pal atroop s
wdl be used 10 a
search and destro y operat Ion ag-

ainst

fugitIv e mercen aries

As part of the .prepa ration IIor
the same effort, the Congo lese
govern ment has asked the Ghanaians to supply Jet air planes
and mOl e pilots The
Ghana
govel nment has sent three pIlots
to fly the Congo lese T-28 propel ·
ler dnven fighter s The CongOlese have reques ted seven more

pilots a suppor t group of 17
techniC ians and two of the Ghana all force's Italian -bUIlt Jet
flghtel s
The Ghana ians would stay In
the countr y at least two month s,
not only to prOVIde aSSIstance

In any mOVe agaIns t the merce-

nanes but to prov1de secunt y for
nervou s Afnca n heads of state
attend ing the Orgam satlOn of
Afncan
Unity (OAU) summI t
meetlO g In Septem ber, an occas-

Ion now

In

doubt as a result

of

the mercen ary ""belli on whu:h
el upted 12 days ago

COL.OJUKWU'S
CLAIMS WERE
"MERE BOASTS"
LAGO S July 19, (DPA) -The
NIgeri an federal army has drlv
en Easter n Nlgen an troops "far
ba' k on the two tronts of OgoJ<l tn the southe ast and
Nsukka In the north east, accord ing
tu 'tlD of[Ic,lal
statem ent here
Tuesda y
The main towns of the two
areas

had Since been captur ed

bY federa l tlOOPS
A Ieport from the fronts says
rebel tloopS contin ued to lose
men and weapon s
Colone l
Usman Hassan katsl·
oa who arnved here from the
battlef ield, told newsm en yesterday that the Easter n N,genl ln
al my of Colone l OJukw u could

hd ve been crushe d long ago If

ploper mliJtar y operatI Ons

had

been mounte d
What was gOIng On now was a
police action"
and everyo ne

was concet l\ed about saVing lives Katsln a
dLSffilssed
as a
'mere boast"

OJukw u's earher

July 19

West Germa n

19

ed Monda y

the West Germa n gover nmen~
plovld lng
ald
for Pakist an s
cun ent econom ic
develo pment
plan
,

Franz Klams et,

.July

sent Signals to the 2,240-pound
vehicle Monda y and earlY Tues
day, but receive d no respon se

With the Ceylon ese
nmcnl MalaYS ian assJstan~
((. fill Ce\ Ion s palm 011 mdus-

merIng KISang anl, It was learn

Bonn,

of the Econom Ic Coope ration MInistry. IS to be Signed m Rawalpmdl shortly , a mmlst ry spokes

Congo

to dISCUSS

J..{OVl' I

lAP) -Ame ncan C 130 militar y
transp ort planes have carned J50
Congol ese paratlo opS to stIll Slm

BONN. July 19. (Reute r) -Pa

klstan s

Congo Asks For
More Aid To
Repel Mercenaries

{DPA) -The

govern ment has

donatee! 30,00 marks as a contrl
butIon to the relIef progra mme
for the ViCtImS of the latest flood
catastr ophe In the Africa n Re
public of Dahom ey, the Bonn
Foreig n Office annou ncea yes
terday
DAMA SCUS, July 19, 'DPA)
-The PreSId ent of the Intcrn a
tlOnal Red Cross Comm lttep, N
Gonard arrived here yesterd ay
for a t\Vo-<lay VISIt and talks
wltlj the Synan govern JIlent on
relief p, ogramm e for the Victims
of the Arab-I sraeh War
PASAD ENA, Califor nia, July
19, (AP) -Jet Propul Sion Lab
01 atory
SCientists gave up Tuesday trying to Coax Survey or
4 to respon d from the moon, WrItmg off the miSsIOn as a fallu
Ie
A spokes man saId the Canber ra, Austra lia
and
GOldstone,
CaIJfof OJan
traCkln g
statlon s

LOOT ER GETS SHOT
IN NEW ARK DUEL

NEWA RK. New Jersey , July
19. (AP) -RaCi al calm In not-pla gued Newar k was broken early
Tuesda y when a NegIO looter
was shot to death In a gun duel
WIth police and a patrolm an was

wound ed
Cident

In

anothe r nearby In-

Eal!ler a taXicab driver dIed
of InJu~les suffere d In a Jersey
cIty fIrebom bmg The fataliti es
stemm ing from Negro rlottng m
New Jersey now stands at 27

(COllld

from {Jage /)

cign MInister Jacob MalIk far the
third lIme SInce hIS arrival In Cairo
Tuesda y lasl week
BUI detUlls of the meeting , which
lo,>k place a few hours after Bou~
medl~n ne and Aref had left CaIro

for Moscow, were not released

A DPA dIspatch said lhe

BONN July 19, (DPA) -Wes t
Germa ny Will take part m the
next wOlld s falf to be held In
Osaka, Japan, In 1970 the econo-

UAR

hilS warned agamst the consequences
of any IsraelI attempt to
launch
boats In the Suez Canal
En u note from UAR Ambass ador

Mohammed el Kony 10 UnIled Na-

tions Secreta ry-Gene ral U
Thant.
the UAR government said It would
h,lve no alternal lve In the face of
su,h provoc ations' but
to I)pen
fire on the israeli boats In the canal
or ItS adJolnm g lake

The chief of the UN Ceasefire
CommiSSIOn Gen Odd Bull, Md

been mforme d that the Israelis
Monda y had launche d nme new
landmg craft In the Bitter Lake
Meanwhile two israelI soldIers.
capture d when trymg to launch a
boat 0;0 the Suez Canal, were 10tervlewed on Cairo teleVISion Sun-

Bac k From Moscow
(Gonld from page I)

called acts tlIat "const itute a
fl~grant Violation of the ele-

mentar y prmclp les of human Ity"

These acts mclude d "tortur e
of captive s, wound ed and CIVIl·
lans by barban e means "
Cairo said It had "conclUSive
mics MInIst rY announ ced
here
yesterd ay
Becaus e of a tight ev Idence ' to suppor t Its charbUdget. the West Germa n con- ges and InVI\ed Red Cross offiCials
tllbutlO n Will be hrnlted to tech
to VISit
hospita ls lito
nlcal industr Ial display s and witnes s the tragIC and shame<.:ultUI al attractI Ons
full results of these Inhum an
acts and I equest s that necess aCAIRO . July 19, (DPA) -Tw- ry Investi gatIOn s be conduc ted
enty-tw o kilogra ms of gold, am- In the areas occupi ed by the Isong them two thousa nd gold raeh authon tles"
coins weighi ng a total 01 J58
These other alleged VIOlatIons
kilogra ms have been collect ed were mentlO ned
10 the docu~
here for the war effort
The ment
COinS were presen ted to famed -Bom bardm ent of hospita ls and
Arab singer, Om Kolsum , who ambula nces In spite of d,stInc t
chairs the NatIOnal Comm Ittee markIn gs of them
of EgyptI an Women , by tormer -Exter mInatI On of gl eat numbers of the wound ed
Saudi ArabIa n Kmg, Ibn Saud
-Bomb ardIng CIties, Villages,
Om Kalsum also Intend s to do
nate some of her jewels ' to set youth camps and schools With
a good examp le II
napalm bombs
-ForC Ing great numbe rs of th~
CAIRO, July 19, (DPA) -The membe rs of our armed
forces
comma nder of the Sovle~ fleet and of the CIVIlians to walk long
units In A1exa ndna and Port dIstanc es In the Sm8J desert,
SaId,
AdmIral
NlkolayeVllch, and keepIn g food, water and me-_
VISited the UAR capItal yester- dlCal care from
them, whIch
day A Soviet destro yer on Mon- caused the death of many
day lOIned the SovIet navy unIts
In the Suez Canal harbou r of
Port Said
PARIS , July 19, (DPA) -Mys terious Uniden tIfied objects , heIleved by some people to be fl»"
Ing saucer s, were Sighted at

VatlOUS parts over France Mon·

day night But observ atones re
ported yesterd ay no unusua l observatI Ons, leadIng

expert s to

conclu de that the object s could
be attrIbu ted to natura l cosmIc
or meteo ntes

JOHAN NESBU RG, July 19,
(DPA) -A delega tion of Portu
guese expert s and diplom ats
was to arrIve In

Preton a Yes

terday to diSCUSS practlc al cooperatI on betwee n Portug al and
South Afuca on develo pment of

War Crim es

canal all

Gen Bull IS shU engaged In red·
rUltlOg an additIOnal 25 observcrs
for the U~ operalIon In the canol
sectOr
The seven at Ismalls
mclude d
four Swedes, two Fre:nchmen and a
New Zealan der and the seven at EI
Qantara , four Swedes, an Austrahan a Belgian and an Hallan

of Teploe lectrop ro-

ekl who aTe now vlsltmg here.
have deSigned the projec t After
the monso on IS over-e arly next
Novem ber-th e first piles of the

of spec.:la llsls for the statIOn

I

Gromy ko's lett~r came on the
beels of a warnIng from the UAR
that It would fire upon any IsraelI
vess;1 that attempted any patrol ac·
tivlty 10 the Suez 'Canal
A UN spokesman said, meanwhIle that Oen Odd 'Bull, Norwegla~ Chief of Staff for the Palestine' Truce SupervISory Orga/llsa-

water resourc es In the southe l n

part of the Afllca n contm ent
The talks, Will concen trate large
lyon two project s on the Zam
besl and Kunen e rIvers

World Monetary
System Discussed
In London Meeting
LOND ON, July 19, (DPM The club of ten" devote d the
second and last day of ItS sesSIOn here to draftm g a plan
for a lefOlm of the interna tIOnal

moneta t Y sYstem
It IS to be submI tted to the con

[elence
of the
Intern atIona l
Monet ary Fund schedu led to be
held In RIO de Janelf o next
Septem ber
•
The delega tes to the curren t

Lag06 for POI t
Harcou rt, 10
Afnca could subdue hIm
Katsln a also said that dUring
seseSlO n are the mlnlst ers
of
fmanc e or econom Ics and the
hiS stay on the battlef ield Easleadmg bankel s of the 10 leadtern Nigeri ans threw bombs
Ing Indust nahsed natIOn s-Bel,
from a helicop ter but these burst
day mghl
glUm, Bl'ltaln , Canad a, France ,
10 mldall and had no effect on
One of the pnsone rs, a 20-yearrtaly, Japan,
the federa l troops
the Nether lands,
Meanw hile the evacua tion of old lieutena nt saId, "We wanted to Swede n, the UnIted States and
foreign ers 10 the East took a show that the Israel! flag flies over West ,Germa ny
POSI tlve turn Tuesda y when the Suez Cana~"
Some delega tes attemp ted. to
the Itahan vessel
Both prisone rs' had receIved or- bfldge the gap
Isonzo left
Lagos for port Harcou rt, 10 ders 10 launch thlIr boal, hOIst the lIJId the UnIted b~tween France
States over the
Easter n NIgen a
.Israeh flag and demonstrallvely questio n of how to mcreas
e 10The federa l govern men t gave sail a100g the cast SIde of Ihe canal
ternatl Onal liqUIdIty
the green hght for the shIp to
Pohhca l ohservers 10 the UAR
Both France
go to the East, and thIS WIll be capital beheve that the slaleme/lts States agreed and the Umted
that additio nal
the first vessel to go thrQug h from the two Israeli prIsone rs COD- liquidI ty
was necess ary tor the
the blocka de
firms Ihe assumptIon Ihat Isra~1 !J).. expans IOn of mterna
tlOnal trade,
Evacua tIOn of the 845 foreIg- tends to remfOl ce ItS deman d for
had howev er dIffere nces 1"
ners, predom mantly BrItIsh and the ceasefire to run down the ~n of They
opmlOn over the drawm g
Americ an, IS expect ed to be com- tre of tbe canal through Ihe lauocb- rights
WIth the Intern ationa l
pleted by today.
ing of boats 10 caDal waters
Monet ary Fund

HOME BRIEFS

MAlM ANA, July 19, (Bakh tar)

~A

semma r

Qn

foodgra ms

and

ways to stop hoardm g was held
here yester day
Govern or Sayed Moham mad Qaslm preSId ed
OffICIals and elders who attend
ed the semina r heard the new
law on the sale and purcha se of
foodgr ams

,

t~

'0·

nes
The real penod of operation was

Dlght

years, begInni ng Februa ry
Common
Market OnancJlIl
commit ments In the African countries were for
non·pay able grants
and loans On speCIal terms
They served to finance economic
and SOCial Investm ents, aId 10 diverslhcatlOn of product Ion Bnd Uid to
product ion,
technic al
aSSIstance
technic al supertl slon and adminIStrative expenses
1059

I'
I

BONN. Germa ny, July 19, (AP)
-Chan cellor Kurt Georg KleSinger wlil
go to WashI ngton
Aug 15 and 16 for talks WIth

PreSid ent Johnso n. a govern ment
spokes man announ ced Tuesda y

The spokes man, Karl-G uenthe r
WIll

•

on fmancl al and eConomIC plan
ning for the next four years

\

•

'

UNITE D NATIO NS, July 20, (Jteut er).Dlplom atlc consul tations were at a stands till yester day
with the
ap~ar ent collap se of all ellorts to reach an accept able
politic al resolutio n on the Middl e East.
"

~.

,.

f ......

Diplomats

predict ed

that

the

Genera l
Assemb ly's special emer·
gency session ""'-Summoned on June
17~wou ld

end this week WIth

a

formal proced ural resoluti on return_
ing tbe problem to the
Securit y
CouncJl

,

Hopes that delegat es would reach
agreem ent before the Assemb ly re-

suranc ; that

an

end

to

belll-

betwee n the Latm Americ an group
and the SovIets petered out Both
SIdes refused to budge from their
respecti ve viewpo ints
The Soviets InSisted on uncondi_
tional withdra wal of Israeli troops
from occupied Arab territor y The
LatIn Americ ans wanted some 8S·
surance that an end to Arab bellI.
.llerence would accomp an} an Israeli
pullbac k

ot:.J

The law prOVIdes for thepu rchase of foodgr aIns
from far-

mers at their own

Officilils Return

AI. 110.
MODE RN FL"'TS
Modem flats. each oontaiu lng
3 bedroo ms, liVing room, dfnnin g
room, kitchen , moder n bathro om,
servan t's room. In good locality_
Ready for immed iate occupa bon. For inform ation cont:Wt
apartm ents opposi te the telepho ne exchan ge In Share Nau, near
the ~an Embas sy,
Phone: 20694

Iranian Premier
Visits USSR
MOSCOW, July

20,

(Tass ).-

Pnme Ministe r of Iran Amlr.A bbas
HovClda saId here
good nelghhourly relation s and co\)peration
betw~en Iran and the Soviet UnIOn
"were frUItfully developing In the
past few years, particul arly Since the

IrIp of the Shah and Her MaJesly

the Queen to the SoVIet Umon The
agreem ents on technical and econo.
rolC cooperatIOn on th~ lncreas e
of
trade, and cultura l exchang e,
are
the best eVidence of the welcome

Israeli Troops

Wi.,hdrawaI First

Step, Says Kosygin

AWI Opens Sixth
Shop In Kabul

Sh()oting Again In
New Jersey .

Leaders Of Fo ur Arab States
· e Ta Iks I n C·
Con t Inu
aIrO

INTE RNA TION AL CLUB

aQUSE FOR RENT
A three storey house With tin
roof and mOttem toilet Is avallable for rent at Kiu'te Char_
Also a small apartm ent wiD be
let at the same plaA:e.
Please oontac t Afgban Advcrtlslng Agenc y.
Tel; 21853

(.

,CZECH EXPERTS TO ASSIST
HERAT CEMENT PROJECT

was

E'Very Thursd ay night, dinner
dance and music by the Blue
Sbarks .

4 ,:.1. ~ ~

USSR Begins Work
On Gas Pipeline

·Get your
cop y 01 the
Kab ul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khyber.

held yesterd ay under the superVISiOn of a team from the M,nistry of EducatIOn and the Wo
men's Institu te
TwentY-SIx st~dents have enrolled fOt the next course

INTE RNA TION AL CLUB

PRIC E AF. 3

free
Wish
changes and the best SIgnS of frulland at compe tItive prll'es
ful coop"'ratton between our COun~
The law also lays down the
tries
"
KABU L, July 20, (Bakh tar) metho ds to comba t hoardI ng
The budget s of the Mlm~try of "Some people buy foodgr
Strong
mdlcatI
ons
that
The
backsta ge
Prime MInJs(er spoke at a
ams at
JustIce and the depart ment of a cheap pnce In large quantI
consult ations had broken down came dmner 10 the Kremh n the
tIes
Sov'et
land and proper ty settlem ent for durmg the harves t season
m letters to the Genera l Assemb ly
governm ent gave In hIS honour }-e~th~ currell t Afgha n year was sell them to the public when and
and
SecUrIt
y CounCil from Soviet
terday
the
approv ed by the Meshr ano J,r
Foreign M 100ster Andrei Gromy ko I Irantan PTlme MIniste r saId,
prIces In the marke t are high,"
"Our
g",h yester day
he saId
He said It was essentIa l thot Is
Views on the need to safegua rd and
The develo pment budget of the
rael should Immedi ately Withdraw
The Food Procur emel') t Destrengt hen the world p<'ace and
MinISt ry oj Agricu lture and Ir- partme nt was establt sbed
Its forces
peaceful coeXistence of the; counln es
With
ngatlO n for the curren t Afghan the expres s purpos e of
regardless of their rcglme are comyear was taken under consld e- tIng foodsr aIns supplie regulapletely 10 accord In thiS comple x.
s,
he
Gromy
ko
who
has been here
ration,
saId,
I
tense and dynamt c world which IS
since
the
speCial
assemb
ly
session
Senato r Abdul Hadl Dawl, the
In lIne With ArtICle
bemg shaken by clashes "
74 of
began. accused Israel or contlOumg
preSid ent of the House, was m
the ConstI tutIOn, and m order to
He stressed thaI 'Ihe people of
ncts ot aggreSSive mrhtary provoca_
the Chair Forty- one Senato rs protec t the mteres ts of
fanner s,
Iran
tIOn In the Suez Canal area
fully recogm se the sIgmfic ance
He
attend ed
,
and to establI sh stabIlI ty of
warned that the situatio n
of economIC, SOCIal and
SCIentIfic
could
........nd olen...i> Meet ing
agalO grow IOta 8 Wider military
actzvlty of the Soviet UntOn '
pnees In foodgr aIns throug hout
"'Y.:yconflict
the country . PrIme MInIst er MalKASU L, July 2ll, (Bakh tar) wandw al has Issued necessar-y
DRH Prince ss Marya m yester day evenin g distrib uted
HRH Marsh al Shah Wah Khan m..truc tIons." he saId
Accord mg to Ap Israel reJected
uation certifI cates to 11 girls who passed their final 12th grad- Wednes
Ghazi, lPrlme MiDlst er Mobam - "On these lmes, foodgr ';'nsaddmg
grade
day SovIet ~harges that Iswdi
mad ,l;taBhim MaJwa ndwal, mem- be purcha sed dUring thIS
exami nation s of the Nursin g School . A recept ion In honou
r of rAelI troops were Violating the cease_
bers.,o ! the cabIne t and memb ers vestmg seaSon which IS good" har- this occasio n was held at the Wome
n's Welfa re Institu te. DRH fire In the Suez Canal sector and
of Parliam ent attend ed the conPrince ss lUtato l, Minist er pf Educa tion Dr. Moha lWn~
Osman setting the stage for a new war
dplllnc:e meetm g for the late AbAmong those • presen t at the
Anwar l, ColJeg e of Medic ine Dean Dr. Abdul Wall Zakl
and
mad ,Jan, deputy 40m Deh aabz,/ signIng yesterday were Deputy
Fmofficial a of the rdlnls trt ot PubUc Healt ~ attend ed.
who died In a shop collaps e thIS anee. MInISler Mohammad
DONE TSK, July 20~ '(Ta'!!!) Anwar
week
The Gas Indust ry' Resear eli'-;,n d
Zlayee, DepUl}1 Planmn g MInIster
The condol ence meetin g was ' Abdul Wahab ~Ider, Directo
Deslgm ng InstItu te in Donets k,
r of
held m the Baghb an .Bash! mos- EconomIc AffaJrl l In Ihe
the Ukrain e, has started deSIgn que by Dr, Abdul Zah1r, preStd- MInIster Dr Abdul Wahld Foreign
Ing the SOVlet section of the
Kanm,
ent of the Wolesl Jll'gah.
Iran-U SSR gas plpeltn e
Secretary tP Ihe Supreme EconomIC
ThIS 1.000 km stretch of the
CounCil Sablr Kazlm l, PreSid KABU L, Jilly 20, (Bakh tar).plpe1Jne,
whIch WIll be
lalil
ent of the Treasu ry Attaee , A contra ct on .the emplo yment of Czech oslova
kian expert s for the
from the border city of AStatil
ChIef of the USAID MISSIon In cemen t factory projec t in Herat was signed
yester day betwe en the
to Karada g, 1S Intend ed to pump
Afgha ntstan MacLu re, and the I Minist ry of Mines and Indust ries
and
the
finn
annual
Astro
ly 10,000,000,000 cubIC metExpor
t
of
econom IC and comme rcIal atta- Czeeho slovak ia.
Under the contract, the experts
res of gas
KMlU L, July 20, (Bakh tar)- ches of the AmerI can etnhas
sy
The trans-C aucasia n system of
~III undt. rtake an econom ic feasJbi.
Hayatu llab, an offICIal of the
MOSCOW July 20, (Tass) -"The
AfghanIstan Will use Ihe 'proceeds
gas plpelm es, now supply mg Az,
lity survey and examin e the pOSSIforestr y depart ment of the .M,- from the local sales of wheat and
Wlthdra wal of Israeh troops from
erbalJa n, GeorgI a and" Armen Ja,
ble Sources of power supply and the
nlstry of Agncu lture and lITI- 011 for progra mmes of econom ic
the occupie d terrttofl es must be the
t'8W matet'lal and technologIcal re_
WI!J be recons tructed and theIr
gation who had gone to Moscow develo pment m the ThIrd FIve
first step to the road to settlem ent
qUirements of the plant
capaci ty Will be double d. Pipes
to' particI Pate in an mterna tIo- Year Plan
and stable peace In the Middle East
The contrac t was SIgned on behalf Only after makmg this step It
of bIgger dlamet el \YIIl he laid
nal ~onference on forestr y, reIS
posof AfghanIstan by Abdullah Gull
across cotton fields, vmeya rds
turned to Kabul yesterd ay
SIble to expect normalisatIOn of the
Meanw hIle
By Our Own Report er
Jan, preSident of the mdustr ies de- SItuation and the
selfhel p
and tea planta tIons
meaSayed Anllnu llah Amm, dIrsolutIon
of
many
partmen t, and Ato Pruska, repre. other problem s m thiS
The first prospo ctmg team left
ector of announ cers of RadIO Af- sures for self-su ffICIen cy In
area SOVIet
KABU L, July
agncu
20 -The sentatlv e of Astro Export
for the Caucas us Tuesda y
Afgha mstan has adgha/lls tan,
and Hashm atullah opted lture
Prtme
Ministe
r
AlexeI
Kosygm
Afghan
Wool
ara
Indust ry toPrellm mary surveys for the pro- said bere
Ata, a memb er of techm eal deday maugu rated ItS SIxth shop Ject which IS mclude d In the Third
-HIgh
est
pnont
y
to
agncul
tural
partme nt of RadIO Afghan Istan,
In Kabul The shop, In HaJI YaPlan and alms at
prodUCing 200
Who had gone to Mosco w at the develo pment In the ThIrd Five koub
Speakm g at a dmner In the Krem_
Square,
Y.ear
Plan,
(Blue
Mosque
tons
of cement dally, were caqIed
),
Invitat ion of RadiO Mosco w two
110 In honour of Prime
MIOIster
alI the produc ts of the fac- out by CZech expl=rts who later reweek. ago, return ed to Kabul -A contIn ued accele rated wheat sells
Amlr Abbas Hovelda of Iran, Kosytory,
includ
ing
produc tion progra mme, With a
camelh aIr blan- ,)cmm.nded tbat the plant be set up gUl stressed
yesterd ay
that the pOSitIOn of the
kets
In Herat
Nesar All Nesar, an offiCIal goal of self-su ffICien cy m wheat
people and govern ment of Iran on
NEWARK. New Jersey. July 20.
At
the
openIn
g ceremo ny,
The cost of the I,>laot has been Ihls question
of the Mlntst ry of Planm ng who by 1972, work towaJ'd self-suffIC- whIch
"IS In line WIth the
(AP) -ShOls broke a deadly calm
was
attend
ed
estimate
Iency
by
the
d
m
at
amedIble
S218
mIllion
011
prod)1c
aod A1. Just interest s or the peoples of Arab
tlon.
had gone to tpe UnIted States to
In Plalnfi eld-sou lh of Newar kbassad or of the Federa l Repub - 90 mlllion
countri es ..
study econom Ic and planni ng, -Conti nued expans ion of re- lIc
Tuesda y nigh I after a raclnl truce
of
Germa
ny,
Cement
Dr
Moltm
product
search
ann,
ion
mto
SIX
the
years
USe
ago
of fertilis er
and Moham JIlad Musa Kanm l, an
seemmgly had ended SIX
the preSId ent of the fInn, HeinZ tn- Afghan istan was 46,000 tons an_
bloody
officia l of the Mlmst ry of Public and Improv ed seeds,
The SOViet-Iranian talks that were
days of shootm g lind pillagm g In
Guen
ter
Scholm
nually
ann,
Five
years
saId
-A
that
full
later
compl
1t
was
ement
of studen ts
Works who had gone to the S<\}
opened yesterd ay proved that " we
New Jersey cHles
f~ur or SIX more shops
may be 177,000 tons
vIet Umon to study sod survey and steady Impl'o vemen t of ms- opened
agree
that
It
IS
now
necessa
Newark , whIch counted all
ry
to
but
The Pule Khumn and
Jabul
and agncu lture chemIs try, re- tructlO n m agricu lture at Kabul
make more etlorts to brmg about the
IWO
of the slalcs 27 d~ad m the
Univer
SeraJ
SIty
cement
plants
were estabhs h
turned to Kabul yesterd ay
Negro VIOlence,
was
New plans have been launch - ed durmg the First and Second FIve speediest liqUIdatIOn of consequ ences
calm
But
Ghqlam RaSOul, who had gone
of
Israel's cTlmma l aggreSSIon
sporadiC trouble was reported 10
Earlier thIs month, the US, ed by the Compa ny to Increas e
Year Plans
to t~l! ~~t Umon, to study gQvern ment agreed to negp.tl
Arab states," he SOld
other commUDltIes 10 the metrop ohate sales. Con tacts have been made
nuclea r energy , and Abdul Qadir a $12,000,000 loan to
tan area
Afgba nistan Wltb 300 fll'lll~ In more than 100
RssQul, an qfflcia l of the Jan- to help fmance constru
Plamfield, where a While policecountn
galak facton es who had gone to a major hydroe lectrIC ctIon oil rope es and 30 countr tes m Euman was slam aod three pcrson sand South Amenc an counfaCility
af
the USSR to ,study steel meltin g, the KaJaka l dam,
two of them whHe- werc crltlcally
to serve the tnes have made bIds to buy its
returne d to Kabul yesterd ay
valley' s expand mg reSIde ntial produc ts
Injured. Sunday
mght, was calm
and Comme l CIa I needs
until shortly before mldnI8hl Theo
CAIRO Jul 20, (Tanj Ug)'_ jsome shoollng began while aUlhont
y
u~ sought return
."
The Presid ents of the UAR, Algeri a and Iraq-N
36
milItary
asser, Bourn e
rlftes slolen from aofmunll10
ns facdienne and Aref and Sudan ese Prime MIniS ter Mahgo ub
yester- tory aod struggled to preserve Ihe
day contin ued here the eXCha nge of oplulo ns on the situati
on In peace undcr a truce reached Sunthe Middl e East.
day

KABU L. July 19, (Bakh tar)Fifteen boys and girls have graduated from the 15th typmg cour
se of the WOJIlen's InstItu te

SATUR DAY JULY 2200. 8:30
pm. Famou s· Interna tional Magleian will presen t a fantas tlq
progra mme.

J

Jirgah Approves
Justice Budget

KIES INGE R TO VISIT
WAS HING TON IN AUG.

be accom panIed by ForeIg n MInister Willy Brand t
Ke'sIn ger
had
preVIOusly
schedu led a triP to Washi ngton
on July 7 and 8 Howev er, It
was postpo ned at the last moment becaus e of cabine t debate

'~jIJ

was

wlde

final examm atIOn

,Ii

KABUL,

KABUL, July 19, (Bakh tar)A new road has been constru cted betwee n SaIOb, e wolesw all
and the Ozbeen area The road
IS 20 km long ,and four metres

The

.. ,

f
(
July flO.A ~,~'7,OOO Ameri cl!onj amftop rovIde Afgha nistan with 40,000
tons
ot",Ji eat.an d 4,000 tOns of edible \Ills
signed In Kabul WedneS4Jair,'tiy. omcla' ls of the U:S. ana A1glia n gOver nment s. Shipm
ent
of, ~e 'comm Odltie s from the Uulted States Is expect ed
t9
begin
wltilliJ 96 ifays.
.
)"rhe ,agree ment was SIgned by Abdu~ Karim Ha\s:iml, Mmlst
er
of ilinanc e, ,and Rober t G Neum ann, US Amba ssador to
Afgha mstan. The loan, under the US Food for Freedo m progra
mme,
the .secon d food loan to Af~ha/llstan m the last Seven month IS
s
The new low-co st US loan Bakht ar report er that the
govprovid es for' repaym ent m 40 ernme nt, m addltto n to
Import
yearS;1 Llunng the first 10 years, mg son~e quanti tIes of foodgr
ams
therelisJ110 payme llt on the pnn- from abroad , has prepar
ed a law
clpal,' With Intetest of 1 per cent
to govern the sale, dlstnb' utlOn
Tlfetea fter ptlnctp al repaYm ents and purcha se of
foodgr ams
begin, .at a contin umg rate of In- "These steps are taken
to ensure
ter.est of 2i per cent
the comfo rt of the people at larThe finance JIllntst er told a ge," he saId

rican states, a Commo n Market press

saId KleSln ger

5wl.a

Chocofato

~m;p~~t Begi~' In 90 Dl1:Ys,
Loan- Accord Signed In ,Kabul

rel<;a5e saId Monday.
AnQual aid averaged $125 million
AId covers commItments of
tbe first and second European Development F'ul\d for tbe bl:nefit of
the, Afncan states and Madagascar,

VOn Hase

'

1; \:

,',1

,

BRUSSELS, .July 19, (AP) -The
European Common Market SIX
have spent more than ooe bll1lon
dolla" on aId to the associated Af-

nnd overseas countrj es and ter"

l/. I,

i l l••

lJ:~

aS~iGiV~s 4:'3' 'M.
Doll'ar5
,~,:I;:I'jFb~ ,I:"dod' P-lI~cha5es

EEC GIVES
$1000M. Am
,To AFRICANS

agaInst the UAR and the otber Arab

states

':: ~ ..l '" ~ III

I '
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An unprec edente o cut In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegeta ble
oil.
Sbah Pasan d-the best veget
able <111 avaUab le.
Shah Pasan d-tast y, hilalthy ,
and depend able.
You ClUJ buy YOUl Shah Pa,
sand vegeta ble oU from all
shops;
HOUS E FOR RENT
A modem apartm ent house,
with living room, dinlDg room,
two bedJ'ooms, model'/l kitchen ,
two bathro oms, servan ts room,
garage and llIDaU yard.
Addres s; Sbare NlIu, near the,
Cercle -Franc als.
Tel: 21398.

The four Arab leaders Tuesda y
been underlm ed here as lhe first steo
'Th~ Immedlatc problcm JS to
night held a meeting immedI ately toward s the restoratIOn
of peace In
preserve
thIS calm-t hiS deadly
alter Boume dienne' s and Ard's re_ the Middle East
ca11Jl," saId Prosecu tor LOUIS Katurn from Moscow
The meetmg
In the meantim e. the Soviet Union
plowuz In Plamfie ld
lasted over two hours
and Hungar y have officially mform
New BrunSWick CIty offloal s met
The leaders of Algerls and Iraq ed the Umted Arab RepUbl
ic on the
leaders of the'New BrunSWick Negro
have submitt ed their report on the
results ot the recent consult ation of Unton Negr~ rotcs
ted against
talks conduc ted with the Soviet om·
the leaders ot the seven sO~lahst patrols by arm;d and
helmete d poclals in Moscow
countri es In Budape st
PresJde
nt
hce
After
the
talk
patrols
wete cut
The MoSCOW talks. which lasted
Nasset' Tuesda y received the am...
back to normal~a ~tngle cnustng
12 hours, include d a review of the
bassado r of ahe Soviet Umon and
car-aD d qUiet prevaIle d
entire situatio n In the MIddle East Hungar y They present
ed to him the
Jersey city-se parated by
the
In the light ot tbe analYSIS of the
docume nts of the confere nce
Hudson River from New YorkM

"

..

recenl C8Jeo talks of flve leaders at
Arah countries, Including tbe Prcsident of SyrIa
All posslhllItles have beel! laken
mtG conslderallOn, It has heen omphaslsed

•

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
8ml antiq ue carpe ts ~t low prices. The carpe ts
are differ ent sizes.
Acldress:
Opposite Blue Mosque, Shave Nau
Tel: 24035

,Observ ers In Cairo said that the
situatIOn In the zone ot the Suez
Canal 1$ explOSIve and that it WIll

r.maln so as long as Israel keeps Its

forces there

F1Danee'

Mfu11 fer Ab4Ut';kartm Haklm i (left),
Neuma nn, s/lake hands after slimn g the agree menlo and

\
'
Ameri can Ambas sador Rober t G.

As for the announcement publIShed In Moscow after the end of Ihe
vis,.!l of Boumedlenne and Aref. the
necessity for th~ withdrawal of the
Isrseh forces and Ihe elImination of

the consequ ences 01 aggress ion have

AID Direc tor Tours Mric a

WASH INGTO N, July 20,
-The new US. Agenc y for(AP)
In.
ternab onal IDevel opmen t (AID)
dIrecto r for AfrICB, R Peter Str-

aus, IS makIn g a two·we ek tour
of SIX AfrIca n countn es

- The VISIt to AfrIca IS hIS first
smce . he was apPOin ted Afnca

dIrecto r

The purpos e of the trIp was
not gIven, but It was believe d
the new reSlOn ahsatio n AID
progra mme would be dIscus sed
WIth speCIa l
emphaSIS on the

former French colonIe s

where a Negro hurl 10 a firebombing
dIed Monday was qUiet So was
Montclair, n;ar Newark

New Palac e In Japan

TOKYO, July 20, (DPA) -Shlnt o

priests yesterd ay carried OUt traditIonal "punfic atIon CiteS" at the
new Impena l palac~ current ly under constru chon here
The bulld-

inS IS Ip Ihe style of tbe old palace

10 Kyoto. but erec~ with modern
constru ctIon methOds It COD~ISts of
seven wtngs, and the overall costs

arc expecle.<! 10 l,op $3625 mIllIon
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should be play competitions between ,scb:ooJI~
and colleges and prIRs- shonld' be inslltUted
•
Th eThSChOO I of art Sthanld also, scout for lalent.
e d epartmen I In; conjunotiOIt With Kabul
UnJvenlty, could tab meaaura· to-establl8h a
~ollege of art and culture also. Deptle CllIUlieS
lD art, including palilting.
sculptnre, ~e,
dancing, oot. should be olfered;
We have been at the IIlUSImads' of clvI1Iaa.
tlon, and this has given 'us· culture; 'lImhhelped,
us assImilate aU sorts of culturali t1:eJll1Il< Bat
unfortunately a k1nlli;.of narrowmlndedDeBs,has
prevailed lately. W*m1ist<qaiD try to enllVllD
our culturill herltA..... aDd1-'. n . _......
-",.-'
.....ew -.,.....
in culture, Includll1Jrmodem dancing, to lIow
'nto this land. .
' " ...
The study oHaJ1giJages Is also a part of cui·
ture, The cultural· department should get in
touch with Kabul· University and prepare a
dictionary of all the IlIDglU!.&l:S of our country.
That would be a gl'ellt national asset.

lives are accepted, an aclion plan could be
drafted and adopted for varlooa phases and
sections of art and colture ID Afghanistan.
In mullc, the department must accept the
existence of two extremeS to cater to two completely cWrerent' taste9-tlte old and the new.
the class1ral and the modem The department
divide Its activities In mnslc Into these two
categ.ories, and must not permit Intnislon of
specialists from one lIeld Into the other. The
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

We..wb.II.J'IJl.Ae~;ot·~pw:cesl\
and hope that It will arrange a sembPr or

meeting to study ways to Improve Its activities>
•

Now farmers can sell theIr com.

Yeslerdsy's lslah carned, an edllorial e/ltitled Wheat for the Farmers. The problem of food shorlage is a world wide problem. II is
especially felt in developing countnes, it said Up ~ti1 now, the
food shortnge 10 certaIn parts of tho
world was being offset by the surplus food produeec! elsewbere.
But the everincreaslng population in the surplus food producing
countries mAkes II ralher difficult
for }hem to continue feeding the
hunary nations. It is, therefore, 1(Da
perative that developmg countries

become self-suffici.nt.

10

food

p~o

ductlon.

modity at the nearest depot and
obtain cash. The ed""nal called

nolhlng but a dark unhealthy salon
WIth a pool of hot water.
They are Vl:ry unhygienic, to say

On profGssional hoarders to gIve' up
thiS evjl practice and channel thCIr

th, leasL

funds elsewbere, pleferably in IOdus-

when the demAnd for pubbc baths

tnal enterprises for which
great
posslbihties are envisaged under the

Increases considerably, lt is impor
taot that the muoiclpal corporatiolr
with the aid and advice of thc Mia

ThIrd FIve Vear Plan.
m an

editonal

stressed the need for bl1,llding modern public baths This Is a social
necessity because every clUZen does
not have a prIvate bath 10 hiS
house.

MOSI of Ibe public baths
1D

th~

coming of . winterI
a

nistry of Publ,c Works begIn

YeS1~rday's AnlS

tioning

Before

func-

thc city at the present arc

construct a

few

modem

to

public

bath•.
Efforls sbould also be made ,·to
encourage some of the business cir-

cles 10 mvest 10 this field. 11 is
bound to be rewarding for the ID·
vestor at the same time be of n
vic; to the community.

ser~

As a developing country Afghanistan, too, faces food shortages

Increasiog food producl1on has been
the major concern of tbe governa
ment lD the past and WIll be 80 in

tbe future
The Third F,ve Year Plan lays
great emphasis on improvlDg land
productJvJty and on reclalmmg more

land. Side by side wilb efforts 10
build· dams aud Improve melhods of
land cultivation, the editOrial went

on, d~<IOPlOg nations wll1 aloo
have 10 look afler the 101 of their
farmIng communitIes,
It was for ibis end, mainly, lbat

the food gralD procurement depart-

Amcncan nght-wlng groups have ric;a and Rhodesia under African
adopted the anti·communist domino majority rule would probably find
theory 10 muster support for th' It necessary to be as CIrcumspect
white mlDonty regimes, in Southern 10 Its relations With South Africa

Africa, the monthly magazlOe

Af-

rIca Reporl says.
uRhodCSl3 IS the key to the west's

precarious pOSItion 10

the

Afro-

ASian world If RbodeSia falls,
bolh South Africa and Portugueso
Afnca WIll inevitably follow like
entire conanti-western bands," is the

a. ils n.ighbours do." McKay says.
The New Vork Daily N~s said
that race nots

1D

the US" accom-

for U.S. Negroes every time

tinent

one

strcngthen the financial status of the

theme of tho theory as summarised

of the.. outbulsts occurs Such
losses of while friends can do U.S.

fanners while keeptDg a stable
wOOt price throughout the country,
Ibe departm..... has drafted regula-

by the

Negroes no good."

McKay.
..
The vIew thai the white re-

tions for tbe purchasing. storiog and

doubt IS a strong

menl was estabUshed.

distribution of

In order 10

wh~t.

These rcgulations are all'Ded
at
providing 3 stable economic status
for the farmer and protecting him
from 1IIje explol1Ution of speculators and hoarders

The e<l!torisl praised Ihe faclUues
that these. regulations provide for
the farmer. PrevlOusly the far-

mers, when hardpressed, used to sell
their wbeat before lhe harvest 91
ridlculouoly low prices. The boarders thus' used to make a killing at
the expe.... of the farmers.

In

article"s

author,

Vernon

anti-communist

bastion of the w..tem world is a
dangerous fsntasy," he adds.
McKay quoles an uni<\entlfied
Afrikaner MP s. sayiog ,in lhe
Soulb African parliament on Marcb
6, 1964, "Our government's racism
IS giving communism' thc
greatest

Tho Washington Dally
News
wrote on Vlctnam: "Let's "' face It.
We consistently have unclj:restimat-

the commU/list's strength and
will. in the South and the North
W. have consistently overestimAted
our South Vietnamese allies. be
tbey political leaders or politician·
soldiers. I We have consistently
overhoped that our alli.. and
friends 10 Asia and around the
world would h.lp uo in our task.
With Secretary, McNamara lead109 the way. we have
consistently
underestimated wba. it wolild tak'!

~d

opening It ever bad in Africa."
'The domino theory is wrong in
its assumption that the fall of Ian
Smith would load to the fall of
wbito-domlnated governmenls in
Southern
Africa. While power us to do the job, in troops. money
would remaio intact in South Af- and lives.
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Like hanana skins. AI7l'A m enU
can iri some contexts be protective iri others catastrophic; Last
month's Israel-Arab war sel"~
another burst of argument- about
the dAnger of IlClfttering the
things All over the place. LeSll
thnn two years ggo, when india
And PAkistan fought in Sep:texnber 1965, the world's mAjor lIrJD1l
suppliers hAd a siJDilar sel18e of
taking a nasty tumble.
But, now as then. the~"
ment has ten~ed to the emotional
and inconclUSIve. Between wars.
few people WolTY about the steaely flow ot arms, in the form of
sales, gifts or ostensible sales
that are in fact giveawaYs, to
countries which would be wiser to
concentrate on their non-milltan' problems. llnd, which someti'mes use the w~apons fol' P';D"
pose& the supphers had nat mtended.
A tAll)' of how ~ew governments WOITY About it was notch.
ed up at the 1965 United Nations
Assembly. Malta there suggested
askfng the Geneva disarmament
negotiAtors to consider the problem of arms transfers "by waY'
of trade or o~erwise."
'
It ilIso put fOrwArd the modt ideA thAt some lIYlltem> might
devised for collecting and
blishing mformation on this
trllffiC; in the hope that at least
the UN 'conld then see trouble
comlDg JOore cleArly.
Maltese propOMa! was briskly
swept into oblivion. Out of 117
member stateii-, ()nJy, 18, banked
It ( they included Britain and
Ital.yJL Few of the. others bother,ed to comment on it.
Hlenw.of argumenta are avail.
able tp justlty the' "'Pply of
ahlltl,
even,
10
CQud/rl",
tbat rea1ly ",annot Afford, to carry a militAn' establishment,
even to countries visibly likely
to get· into a fIght with their
neighboU1'9.
Better thaa under-developed·
Rurltlll11a should get arms.frOm
ncb'MIltropolitaniA than thAt it
sbould blll'den Itself with a
munitIons industry of its own. I
"If It PaYs for them. so much
the better ~or Metropolitnnia's

'
t

panied by looting, shooting "and
baseless bawls of 'police brutality'
can bave only mAin effect. That
effecl will be to 1= wbile friends

domlDocs, Icaving thll
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M~r' ,Discoveries

When he was 27 years old
Rutlierfotid"becAme professOr of
physics at McGill UniverSIty in
1 J'adJoactivlty

1'l': street co9ler
!l.r-

18.' to relax ' '
~~.J'

~1 y"~IJ

.

19. adaptable

2. modest

20> to apprOAch

3. household chore
'p\;'}S
4. progresn

c:--"-"'"

21. to vary
22. according to
,L,"-\b.
<r."'
.<Y.
2~ good .homolll'
24 to. fall. one

.:,::>- L..

"':'\ l; 1.J".....s

25. to. be able
26. no matter
27. to react
<.J~JJ-l1~

28. to convince
29. reasoning
30_ argument

'

SocrAto was. Itery ad41ptable
He decilied. hOllll"a,man could
best ~. appqahed' and then
staljted his . 4u~~luning. He
talked!:~.-aI1!;,·~s",of P"llPle.
Some .were- schoolbOys. Otllfu's
were dt1st..vo1''8bldlers or craftsmen. BlaT questions' vaned according "t"o ~he ceharactel' of the
person.
ais g\lQ(\ /;Iumour_,t1ever-fwled
~'fle,;w~~Il!'''itp keep'lthe
conversation-gmng no matter
how hiS student reacted
This Greek teacher never
wrote a book. We know about
him'-from' the ·bOoks written by
hiit- sttldents:' His best known
student was Pl,ato whQ. wrote
down the conversations Socrates
had .wit4- his students: 'they. lU'e
cAUM dialogues.
Pla~ . learned from Socra"'s
thet.. the.. best way.of> educating
people WAs to c~mlince them, by
reAsoning. An argument should
'not be· a fight between two
people but ,a hunt for reason in
which both the participants
join in seArch 109 for the. truth.
Plato established an Academy
to encourage the method of teachmg started by Socrates. One
of his students WAS named Aristotle. He stayed at the' Acadeqly
1rom the age of 17 to 'the lIge of
40. And when Plato died he left
to found his own school which
he 'callec) a Lyceum.
. He set up a research mstitute.
BIOlogy was especially mterestmg to hIm and he collected
many specimens from all over
th~ world. Much of hiS teaching
WAS really diSCUSSIOn.
.
Aristotle Also used the lecture
system. He took' a senes of to'
plCS whIch linked together to
form a complete survey of a
subject. Then he broke eAch to'
pic down into a series of prohlems to examme. These three
teachers still influence many
systems of education followed
today.
I. civiliSAtion

'

31. participant
32 to search •
33. 'troth

~~.J'~

.:..t~

Canada. He wrote a book about gress of hiS test tube expenraaioactivity
and·
became ments from an easy chatr. This
famous. But he remained' mo' was beoaUSll he mVl!nted a dedest. Even If he would not dig vIce to retlec.b .the results on a
potAtoes, he was ready to help' screen ,in front of him. ..
his wife with household chores
In 1908, Rutherford received
like washing dishes.
Then he returned to England a Nobel prize, a hIgh recognias head of the laboratory at the tIon of sCience. It was awarded
University of Manchester. He for his work With radIOactiVity,
continued his experiments with not for his work WIth the atom.
tht' atom He watched the pro- He sailed to Stockholm with h,s

~l.jT

",>i

~~I

6. to irivent

Dear Brothers.
1 hke Afghan stamps very
much.
I can send you stamped
7. device
or unstamped TurkIsh stamps
uT
In exchange tor Afghan stamps
8. to relloot
If you are mterested in TurkIsh
stamps you can write me In
eIther Turkish or English
9. screen
I am an 18'year'0Id Turkish
student.
10. recognition
Thank you very much
Huseyin Yavuz
11. to ward
ISlklar cad ISlk Han
No 4/44 Anafartalar
Ankara. Turkey
Dear SI!,
I Imagme you wl1l be surpns'
13 stmcture,
ed to receIve a letter from an
unknown Japanese youth
H. calleague
I WIsh to have a pen friend m
your lovely country and corres'
"';"'>J • .J~
pond WIth someone to know
15. to Involve
more about Your modern developments. I hope you can help
16. mankind,
me make a good friend in yow:
country.
I am 29 years old. I am the
manager of a small restaurant
WH~TAM
in Kyoto city, Japan. My hoare corresponding WIth
hies
This nddle w ... contributed."",
foreign people and oollecting
Memon, 10, B. Khushal Khan.
stamps. I know broken English
Khallak High School.
and,Japanese.
I am a cpmmon ohject.
I wouid
bke
to CorIf you take the first letter>
respond
with
a
boy
or
girl of
away from thIS word, I am
any age. 1 would like, to exchnnsomething all around you.
ge colourful commemorative
\'{hat am I?
stamps on air malI envelops.
Answer:
Best of best wishes and good
away from my name, I am
luck to you.
something on your head.
Toshikazu Yosbizato
A chair
Bukkoli Inokum,a
Take away the first letter'
Kyoto C.P O. Zone
hau'
Japan
Take away the first letter
Dear SIr,
It has been myoId desire tt>
agam: :alr
make. f~ends in Afgbanistan,
mainly to exchnnge first-<!AY
coverll and stamps, And also to
leallLabput tbe countrY.
contnouted oy Natlsa Quratstu, class
I am sure I cnn make many
fneuds. if you can mention my

11

35. to found
36. to set up
~~J ~l;

37 research Instittue
""t..-A; ~"..

38. specimen
39. to link.

.:,::>- L..

J, ~ J'"

40. to break down
<.J~J~
41. to examine

6 Persian Proverbs
These Persian proveros were
10 A, MaT1/am HIgh School

name in

Better to he alone than m bad company.
J~y.-4 ~~J ~l; ,;;......1

•

If you're lookmg for trouble. huy a goat.
~~ '>.J1..v I'"

A had worker always quarrels with hIS tools ,
:r.:' cY' ~ I.J ..,...I~· ~ y.;....., ,J.J..v
A well dIgger Will fall mto his own well.
,;;......1 o~.J~ ..?~y J~

.r,b ..! J.J~

.w::,..

Everyone lIkes meat, but a cat WIll give ItS hfe for It
,;;......1 .~J,JT <.J4 1 ,J~ ~

.f.-

~.J'~..? ~ IJ~"r

.rS./"

A had wfman brmgs hell to a noble man's house
J IC J ",,;;......I,.J \<

v'.J~ ('"

§.-} ~ J'" .>I.r- p

-4 <.J.J

A negaitve word
2 A negative answer.
3. An mdefittlte arti~le
4. Mghattlstan IS a - 6 The past tense of to try
7. A definite article
9 A--is a good animal
DOWN:
1. It is 12 o'clock at - - .
5. Are you tired?--, I am
not.
8. The book IS
the table.
9. A man who drives A car.
10 Is it a dog--a donkey?
11. The opposite of up.

4. blindness
5. to survey
6. to stay

7,- ~o chllrge .
"

•

fee"':

S;

,.

JL...

10. to, ,refuse
~~J)~.l

1%.

-10.'". IlOneeJ::l!ed
.:,.:..:.\
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~
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13. to entertain

shIp
I nope yoU Will publish 1I1.Y
name And address ID your paper.
Yours Sincere~ .
Javed Hassan ::;heikh
28 Manoher Street
Nicholson Road
Lahore, W Pakistan
Dear Sir.
I am very much interested in
having penfnends from Afghanistan, I am a boy 17 years old.
My hobbies are collecting postage stamps. first-day covers.
coins and magazines. I am

res., Stamps
FaIthfully yours,
G PAulus
Bteslandse Kade 6
Delft, Holland

1 in exc.hange fot

2. unknown

3 lovely
J~

4. modem development

&.r- .... L..:Jj I
5. l1U1IIafler

very

much lOterested to know apout
Afghamstan.
I shaH be highly grateful to
you If you publish my name
and address in your paper.
Thanking you in anticIpation
Yours faithfully,
A.M,M. Amanullah
79 Begum Bazar Road
Dacca 11. East Pakistan

6. commemorative stamp
..r'~

........ Y"

7. desire

8. f1rst-day cover
J,JI.J,J.J ........ Y" ~

9 to mention

Dear Sir,
1 am a Dutch photogrApher

10. sightseeing

who is interested In pen friends
from Afghanistan.
,
Also, I would like to know the
names and addesses of shops
in Kabul which sell picture post
cards.

11, anticipation

12. photolJrapher

MORE GRAMMER PRACTICE

,

MemOrise these sentences
I own thIS hook It IS my book_ It IS mIne.
You own thiS car. It IS your car It IS yoors
He owns thiS pen. It IS his pen It IS his.
She' owns thIS dress. It IS her dress It IS hers.
It owns ,thiS bUIlding. It is Its buddmg. It IS Its.
We own these shoes, They are our spoes. They are ours.
You own this house, It IS your house. It is yours.
They own thiS bird. It IS their bird It is theirs.
Raflq owns this desk. It is Raflq's desk. It is Raflq's.
Whose book IS thIS? It IS my book. It's rome,
Whose car IS thIS? It IS your CAr· It's yours
Whose pen IS thIS? It is hiS pen. It·s hIS.
Whose shoes are these? They are our shoes, They're ours
Whose bIrd IS thiS? It IS their bird. It's theIrs.
Whose desk IS thIS? it is Rafiq's desk. It's Rafiq's
Whose IS thIs? It·s hers Whose are these? They're hers.
Grammar Rules'
i

If you use mine, yours. his, hers, Its. ours. yours, theirs, do
not use the noun Afterwards (hook. car, etc)

2. Notice that his, its and Raflq's (or any name) are the same
whether you use the noun or not,
3 The spelhng of mine. yours, his, hers, Its, ours and theirs
tioes not change.
4 To ask who owns somethmg, use whose, either
WIthout the noun.

WIth or

Practice:
Make two possessive forms for the pronouns follOWing these
sentences.
For example: I saw hIS bIke She
Answer: I saw her bIke I saw hers.
ThIS IS your cup Mary
Where lS their chair? We
How old IS hiS son? You
That IS our money. 1
5. Show me her watch He
6. They hstened to theIr speeches I
7. How much IS the hook's prIce? It
8 Where IS your house? They
9. What IS my queshon? Shafiqa
10. He knew Raoul's hrother She
1.
2.
3.
4

Make the questIOn WIth whose and gwe.,the appropnate ans',
wer:
EX84Pple: Who owns thiS pencIl? She
Answer' Whose penCil IS thl~? It's her pencIl. It's hers.

, 9:, ~~QeD1aIIon

11.

your paper.

I am an Indian boy, about 25
years old, a science graduate
worktDll with an engmeering
fIrm m New Delhi. My full ad,
dress is: Prem Parkash
6/18 West Patel Nagar
New Delhi 8. India
Thank you ven' much
Dear Sir,
Respectfully I say that I am
10 terested In penfriendsbip nnd
would. like to have penfriends 10
Afghanistan. I am 20 years old
and studymg for my baccalaureate. My hobbles are photography. slghtseelOg and penfrlend-

New Crossword, Last Week's Solution
9
. .'
ACROSS:

3. deafness

wife where he recei:ved the
Nobel prtze from the King 01
Sweden.
Then he returned to Man·
chester. He continuelL~ discussIOn of atomic structure With
hIS colleagues. They use'd to sit
around in their white coats
WIth theIr legs crossed drinking
coffee. The problems discussed
mvolved the future of all mankind

Pen,Pals Want,·To Trade Picfu

5. test tube experiment

2. handicaps
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14. as well as
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More important was the different methnd..he-,used to teach.
The other teachers. called so'
phists. gave carefully prepared
speeches
WhIch entertAined
their audiences 'as well,.' as teaching them. T./ley were among
the lirstrieetw-_
Socrates, on the other hand,
was a~~tl firM. tutors, He
seldom tlilk'ed to people In lec'
ture hall,. He ,talked to, people
on street 'Corners- or when they
were relaxini. He, said he was ,
trying tOl~e how to
think. Instead of explaining
everything bQ JkiteWi Socrates
asked questloQS. He said he
knew nothmg but was trying to
find. out,
•
He used ordinary conversa·
tion as hiS method of teachlOg
He mAde his students do most
of the tAlking. He asked ques-
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Ingo>ele~ly,

•

Tbe /Den who control the money of the Westem world's richest nAtIons sat down MondAY
for WhAt lIlaY be their last chan. ce to c~eate cash to fmance world trade.
France nn d the United States
were the principal antagonists,
with the French favouring' only
a hmlted increll$e in reserves.
, FAilure to polDt a new· dlrechon in expanding the stagnnnt
monetary reserveA could IUcrea-

l"t!r.-'

July !p, lQ6'lr·;: /1
=

: ;

',~/,' '"'!.

One of thee eArliest famous
teachers: lived. in Greece 2,500
Yl\a~s' - ag(j.. His name
was
Socrates•.
He, was, different from, many
of the other teAchers his day.
Malt. of the others travelled lill
through, the: Greek (world. So'
crates sta,.ed,.iI,1 the capital,of'
Athens, ,Other' teachers charged
large' feet!'" for- their lectures;
SocrateS' WA~ a stonemason befo~-he .became a teAcher. He
reruried(pAY fur his teaching and.
was I}ot concerned with dress'

,
True, at PU?tA del . Este m
balence of payments, and for ,April, the Latm' .Amencan gov·
sectors In Its arms mdustry that ernments said It was a good
cannot break unless they ex- Idea, in principle, to Avoid neeport
dIes expenditure on anns. But.
If the arms are a giveAWAY. "ft~ that meeting AS before it,
so much the better for Ruritan- there ~ave been reports. that the
,a'S struggling economy; nnd the PeruvIan' government mtenels-donor at leAst finda a neat solu' In the> fAce of continued discoutlOn to the problem of disposing ragement from WASbinglpn-to
of Ilutmoded bardware.
bUy, soml!' $20 million worth of
Tt'hnsfers can prom~te stand- Fren~h Mirages which, ~
ardiSAtion between allies or Po- the fir~ supersonIc flllhters 10
tential alhes. They. mAY rep~- the reglon, would prob8b~y JD~k
sent part of the pnce of r~tam- the stD:rt of another SPlI'al In
mg an allY. or of dlSsuadmg a competitive armmg.
country from ioining fl hostile
TechOlcally. it would be ..... ier to
ali~ent.
curb this kind of proliferAtion at
It is All true, up to a point: non-nuclear' arms by Agreement
the point where one falls flat ~ong·.the few supp!yirig, counon' one's face. BananA skins maY, tries that matter 'than by)alrlead to a fall. They may alsO, it ~Alling, All their many clientllseems. when smoked as a kind
PoliticallY, the chance seem
of hippie tobACCO. encourage hallpoor' at both ends. There Is
ucinatlOn~.·
hardly•. 8Dl/ more_open- diacuaSupplYing govermnen~ usual- sum o~ the. p~blem·. In Frili:lI~
ly claims thet they elterCJSe the
thnn.then! IS Ul:RUSSla. There lit
utmost prudence e"en wh~n the preoious little in Britain, In the
arms are going to trusted frio United States there have been
ends. The trouble is that circum- louder< rumblings which IDlIY yet
stances can AlwaYS change, and come to' a head.
often to do so soon afte~, thE)
In J anuSl'Y" II study prepared
handwue has changed hartdS':
for the Senate Foreign BelaThe Americans did not ex- tions CQmmittee stlrre4· the
pect to. see SIlain using Its ~ dust with iU. revelatioll&' abalJt
re jets to harass British airliners the spectacular results of the
appmachipg Gibraltar.
"aggressive" 8l'1II$ saIes Policy
Perhaps General de Gaulle
condllCted since 1961 by' the
expected Israel to use all those Pentagon's In'''mAtionai Log.
Mirgges and Mysteres ggainst Isbc NegotiatilDlS office.
some target. other thnn ~\! Air
The office's bead. HenrY Kuss,
force Egypt had obtAined from and McNAmara himaelf re~
RussiA. One might almost be led ed 0 suggestions thet the interto think so by the cordial tone tlePartmental, and eongressionalc
of the postwar exchnnges bet- control 01 this' poli~ was- iliad·,
ween the French, Russian and equa"'; but some disquiet lin.
Arab governments.
gered~ .
It IS 18 months since Johnson.
There IS no point ID trying to
In a message to the Geneva dis- put all the' blame either on the
armnment conference, offered suppliers or on the recipients
American cooperation with IlIIY
of these war toYS. The)' are'conrelllonal schemes
lilniting senting- adults: Nor is there any
con...entlonal - armaments thAt
pomt in brushing, aside all SI1ll1111ght take ShApe.
gestions for partial remedieS' on
He particularly emphasised
the gDQund that nothing less
the sacrIfices involved for poothan. a general and a complete
ret countries in competing for
solution will do:
"costly weapons often sought
A salutan' pamc IS About
for reAsons of illusory prestige."
the only thing that produces lID)'
There has been no rush to con'
aCWDl, on a problem as diffielude any ~uch r~ional selfc~ as this.,
del1YlDg pacts.
,THE ECONOMIST
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8""",,of, t~ .." ,olt importanl men. in hi.torilltave peen loach"n. Manll
-ofr 1M, llll/O""tl,,<ldbances,'in dVllis~tlon have bden'the work'of tecich..-s. In
atl>ltarlie1'\ I....'" of the Studlnt Pag, Ihi. v.ar. we de'CTlbod a toacher who
wor/<od hard 10 develOp speclal ed..catlon for children w;lh· handlcnps ,u~h
as \iUa~1r or bHndn'eas. In the next ,Etverat weeks we Jill survey tPie
'motllDd"""'!ed-'b\l;"ome of the bert teaahen the world'h... knoum.

Peace

By Lawrence MalkIn
decisl;ve vOIce. And since U.S.
pressed for creation of what dollars and Britlah pounds finwas CAlled "paper gold." to Clr- ance' world trAde, Washington
culate among tradlOg nAtions. and Landon Are debtors.
The term has been used in a
The Unit,<!d States is believed
derogatory WAY by the Frencb. ready to agree to A veto for the
whP...,!nsisted that no expansion SIX. but only if they in turn ggof world reserves IS necessary. ree to a genuine scheme for
The United States said thAt it expandIng
world
resel:Ves.
was.
US. offlClala feel. that a haifIn the postwar penod world baked move
would be Wone
trade has grown about 150 per than none at All. c
F
cent. and reserves only 37 per
rance's second condition sets
cent.
the major' conflict before the
se pres.mre for OOoslmg the pnDunng the past few months. London meeting. it is demAndce of gold-in effect devaluing the French appear to have bile- ing thAt. any neW! res......e "-wthe Americnn dollar.
~. .....
ked down under pressure from lOgS should be 'gllOd.for
onIv five
Succe··
could
kill
the
nerve
th'
C
M
k
t
"
-.
elr OlDmon ar e partners ~ears atflnOllt" Iil ·UlS. eyesdhis
of the world's private gold hoard- but theY now arei demAnding lJ19t meAns:more --.n.,'·ft~t -ore
81'S who hav/! been betting on A
'
.
...~- - Mistiff conditions
il theY ggree
tb cssh.. ' ¥ui ,FiOll1lCO,:M!lIiStCIi'J:\
Rrice rise. .
crelltion of :more international
cb,clt- J!leh~ ~.. a. ~lIOIlIIign
Finance mlniSte1;'s of the group money by the IMF.
10: ibIc; problClD> ~ iI.~i'~ ."a
of. 10· industria1i,88d; natJ'1J!a. JDet
Among the ConditlOllB is veto mulate cOl1l'5e:o!-tk""·i",.~
• t
at London'Il.q. ornate,'. ~caater power lor the ~Punon Market of c~edit!.'
i i(~ i' .'. .
House ,f6r two, dlI¥.Bcof tliUiB. This six over credit creAtion by the
'!;Ii! th~t:lc~e;... o~;_.
,was their fiDal Ji\eetinL'" bef6~ IMF.
new drawmg".ngJiti'l.iDi1
. the l;lepteJObe.r conference (If
The organisation's voting ru- ....P~-!h:tOI'be<!"a.',.seialaii.)~_
the Internatiimal·Mo~tary·Fund les, drAwn up just after World cons~l!'.'soliil:kiiii2·'·l·.," ')' .
(~ME)',iJrRlo., de 'Janelrq. 1,( new.. W sri It gAve veto power only to . Tlie;"1:I!~~' of,.~l.\e "'" 1 ,
worIdl}')nonetan' arr~~liI,t. the, JlfU~ StAtes, and. Britain· wou.!d,:'be- its a"
. cann~t! be worked'oot iJl,~ whilll~,~".were< the JI!.I1jor fJn--'< A ~i'l!!lit? cl\h!.,)f;" .
~_
'hl1o~",'thaOJlit-~y·see,canlDS'be'e~a
•.
lUWli1\N'-.
." .
>.K.~_" ers;j~~ ~~~"'h:ir, ~,..:,~~e
....., . . . . . . .
~...., . co"~: ~ 1Itll;;...·· d"-trt:ACal'> "'fcre,,!~ ~. ~':.:i~jiJ' "lcll8'
open·1M!'~meetlDg;
....,.~.¥..,.
u~u: III us
01l!1Sn f ",,,_'" 14ii~~t
Until 'earlier this .yeAr, the su~cess. wlii I
'lirlll!ilht tht#n would·,~.a,\fQl'lDr1.J)fi:~~'
U.S.-backed by Britaln,'CAnadA substantial co.ntro} of the ,world's embroYllic type ot"lDtern1\J::i
and to some, deilree J~pan-hAd' reserves, entitIes them to A more money:
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The culture department should look for ways
to combine the essense of modem life. iri Its
true sense and cultore, which Is speed, variety,
IoudneJlS and eoergy, w Ith t h e sense 0 f IeIsnre
and space of older days so that the traditional
colours of our national life are not lost. The task
Is dItJIcuit, and the methods are not too many.
But If there Is the will there will be the way;
If the department earnestly tries to meet the
demands of the rising generation, It can certain·
Iy solve the problems It Is confronting.
The department, in the main, has two tasks:
to retain what Is worthy and discard what Is
not in the old and to adopt 'and adapt anything
that Is of merit In. the new. Once these objec.
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price' tbi'oUlhout
the ciQne
Eu· mE'conomlcstUCes:Jif
, >
'Market
o,mmu.,.ty,
~.
eJ:ll··~vU1... JI<I~. -y'
ac year (0 atlcltnl
"f''' " ,peAn :i Common
a'
.
which' And the austerity'
programme'> . sroDe income 89 inliilstri,aI. l!/1,\: ·,.l' .:t9hf~tcewe;;t.=Miofanners of the ,'Bonn' government'
I ,terprises AS long aa the;v;i'e$Use..
add a ring,
'''' ,>.. " ?!">~ l'art~a1r . o~ 'cent' p):lce 'slilsli"be- eonflohting 'the West Getlnan to work on en iridustpaI.~
_
'~',,'
, .cause ,~ceS have been fixed iri fa~ers,with A situhtjon, w!Uch and with industrial JDethOOs; ",' ."
§
As 10 an oak.
'.. . ' ..
" ~mfddl.e"Of.the previous,bigh- must 'be. complefl!ly' new to
,The. ~ot~ ',of 5O,9..QO ~~'\ ,
~
. ."
. I,:'"~ "~',', :,,', ~ est: aftd'.!-}OWest·lnatlonA!-lilra!n them.
.••.
'
marks pllld tO I ~i, '~flli:n~ .•
=
. ~
',1,
f.•···~" f'~"
i/«.~
;' , .: I' ,\ . • I
I
subsidies' so far uaV,et
, 'MIl"
~
""<'~);:6I"\t}/:Il(: .., ,~~:: ,,"
'j,;:"
Hlthertothe~rAised 10ud,Pro-, make .a fanper achiev~ . the
FI
' §
-r'-Jamn,·1bi " ~~ wen,\..
'l ~f ~t'tthe lllUne tiJnel£8~' "s'illl.i· ( tests whenever it .WAll, onlY. ,a
same profit. as ,nn Ind~~~ ,
------.-.
~
1\ "
:,:;. ,I,.' 'J liC!iIls{.~; PlI14:h,,~;!,(the discussion,in,th'e EE;C about'mea- . Atcori!lng.to the e:&pel'fB;~ ere
PublIShed every day excepl Frldav, and Afghan pub· ~
" " ;'''..
.• .' ~.; .•t~." ".W'8t..~rhlllI'dlo~.the
sures wliich might possiblY have IS only one waY out of the d!.
lie holldiky' by Iho Kabul Tim.. Publuhurg A.gency §
,:
,
:';'"
,I,-'. l~. ' ;~rti1', will
cut" dowm,' by Adveme,elfects llt1l theit, income. lelJ)MA for tbe West Ge~
1l1l111ll1l1l1ll1111111l111l11ll1ll1ll1l111ll1ll1l11ll1ll1111l1l11l1l1l1llIltlUlIIIllIl1ll1lIllllllllllllldlllllllUl1I1011IIIlllllllIIlllUlllllllU"1II111l1l11nll1l1~lIImIlIJIII~"I~I!U\II!1I1hIlUI!lIIhltfll~
\l500·~:JtaiWoD. markS 4tO, a totaL of
Tile head'l()f' the farmers assoc- farmer. The total hbid o~
'S"'~!t"
" I~:.&
'\'~~·;>.,f':'
!'
J} ,I..oro,millfon ,marl!& tJi!8'=:'jas iation, .. eloqu.ent Edmu~d" Reh- ~ho/annotshc~r.j! With~.
fil'i •. ' ,,<
.'
", ,,!I'~resUlt'ot'theilatest •
W ,w~I,\ hasA'G!waYs suc~ded fIg a9Oll>d ItOh
...ve-~bUS·I~_."·I"
; .
,,' '." :
", !~e.
i" talking the-Bonn goverlunent
Arms ~n e er open
. "'-,I,. '" '.1\.'
.\
,)~ .'.
" into' compensation
payments enterpnse or try nnd find a
"f,,-J....... ~ ,,'
job
The cultural allairs department of the
departDlent should r,tO~,,'nI1e'tOilt,\:'rlilirit""i~:~ To, mAke tblniB!l:WOJ:llll~ the from the ta~aYers money.
' .
.
bJg
Mlnlstr.y of lnfol'll1llllon and Culture ongh~ to
musIC' juSt beeause,lt,\Is,orct~'n",'lt~"~_j'~"~f: .turnovel' of·such';:'PRlC! Qt1::11IIBut this time be is expected
The tr t
owners Jh0;:1d
review Its activities and try to accelerate Its
We should not'be\_lof',~" ." 'z'icultura1.producta>llB:lJIeato-eas to finel deaf ears in Bonn. They concen A e more on. rA on •
programmes so that the people's Interest WIll
11 the' are DOd Tfdlapfji· ....... ""'''oh 'F'''~ '( ~dat has Clinsider8blYiilicrea- can no longer exert political sAtlon and modermsatloll in
.I
Y
If
, ~"';.. ' ,........'1";.; ~~l'i
,jje(J, ail,a COlllleQuence .of'the·eco- pressure to achieve subsidies order to make their laI'ins work
grow In better music, good cultural shows and
,he- world. Every . . . . . ., hlt,li" ,,,,~.
'iilnml
sio
I
h' h i l l y
j tI
with profit.
preservation of the art and Culture of this an'
French versloDS RDc,'bt ,thlip~ ~'r;;;;:-creces n.
,
,
'
Y
IC are econom CA
Ull us Although between 20,000 and
ain prices. will fled.
.
F
' h ,ain gen.~...,~....,
."..............
_
...
~
,;....l.l...''''~~
>', ''''
. ' The,lowet
Irr
30000
W est German fo-ers
rene.,
_~_
1
jl1so
exert
pressure
on
ill
focJd.,
__
clent land
As a developing country, the people's tastes
adapted· bY bullan/'movIes; autf,\{IO"".I":' , . IIiuffs linked somehow with
To many farmen the new sit- hAve alreAdy given up their
cbange. The cultural department should be ahle
sonll8 l'eIIdered In~ BaIlif'n"''Diil'·c:1d~dd fOdder grain liS pork, poultrY uAtion maY meen to think it farms.every yelU", the rAte should
to draft plans by which the ancient music of
partment should ge*~~'of'tlieXiateltlbl~~"lind eggg.
over 'whether they CAn still tun ~e at' least t~ce All high, accord·
I
this land and Its cultural and theatrlcill herltboth classical and Diocle~anc1"hm._iaaap..·"
-their enterprises on A-profitAble 109 to econOlDlC experts.
age may be developed. The departmeot Is the
tron: departllJent to '~er 1hem, Into. Dad an\I+. ~.t~rofit is for the first time"on basis.
They pred!et that in about 10
only agency which Is equipped ~r If It Is not
Pnshtn.
~ 1~. side of thl!' consumer until
If not theY maY have to look or 20 years time, there' will be
should be equlpped-to make our own music
Nothing sobstantlal· lias. been daDe for i
I ~!,iOw. they !.tAd to PAY higher f~r anoth"r job,
not more than 300,000 farzn6 i!L.
and art liked by members of the younger gene'
development of th$'~ aDd,tIic,-iheatre;, " 'P;rices for ggricultural products
~conomlc experts . have dec- West GermAn~, working witli
.
' . ~~v""" year.
I ed that an economIc brnnch- modem. machmen' and on the
ralion eager for variety and modernity. Gone
situation In this respect;;was far. better 15'~1 I, N~w they are looking forward Ii e the fArmers-contributing ratlOnalised basiS o~ en up-toare the days when classical tunes were Uked by
ago than It Is now.. As· a fitst step, a schoohfor;
price slAshes as a resqIt. of
only five' per cent to the natio·date industrial enterprise.
the majority. Gone are also the days when too
artists should be establIshed. The IlChO\)I"shoulll~ 'lower production costs, bigger
nal product should no longer be
(DPA
literary and high-sounding verses, sung hy anyplay the role of gull11ng edncatlonal 1nsUa,lIol18G '
.•
---'
_
and students In tlje\'COUDtry.
',
._,
body. could he admired.
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1. Who owns thiS hlcycle? Ahdul
2. Who owns these horses? They
3 w.ho owns this dIctionary? You
4. Who owns those shoes? He
•
5. Who OWllB that glass? I
6 Who owns thIS newspaper? She
7 Who owns these books~ We
8. Who owns that teapot? You
9 What owns that bus? It
10. Who owns those teleRltones? Sultan
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should be play competitions between ,scb:ooJI~
and colleges and prIRs- shonld' be inslltUted
•
Th eThSChOO I of art Sthanld also, scout for lalent.
e d epartmen I In; conjunotiOIt With Kabul
UnJvenlty, could tab meaaura· to-establl8h a
~ollege of art and culture also. Deptle CllIUlieS
lD art, including palilting.
sculptnre, ~e,
dancing, oot. should be olfered;
We have been at the IIlUSImads' of clvI1Iaa.
tlon, and this has given 'us· culture; 'lImhhelped,
us assImilate aU sorts of culturali t1:eJll1Il< Bat
unfortunately a k1nlli;.of narrowmlndedDeBs,has
prevailed lately. W*m1ist<qaiD try to enllVllD
our culturill herltA..... aDd1-'. n . _......
-",.-'
.....ew -.,.....
in culture, Includll1Jrmodem dancing, to lIow
'nto this land. .
' " ...
The study oHaJ1giJages Is also a part of cui·
ture, The cultural· department should get in
touch with Kabul· University and prepare a
dictionary of all the IlIDglU!.&l:S of our country.
That would be a gl'ellt national asset.

lives are accepted, an aclion plan could be
drafted and adopted for varlooa phases and
sections of art and colture ID Afghanistan.
In mullc, the department must accept the
existence of two extremeS to cater to two completely cWrerent' taste9-tlte old and the new.
the class1ral and the modem The department
divide Its activities In mnslc Into these two
categ.ories, and must not permit Intnislon of
specialists from one lIeld Into the other. The
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

We..wb.II.J'IJl.Ae~;ot·~pw:cesl\
and hope that It will arrange a sembPr or

meeting to study ways to Improve Its activities>
•

Now farmers can sell theIr com.

Yeslerdsy's lslah carned, an edllorial e/ltitled Wheat for the Farmers. The problem of food shorlage is a world wide problem. II is
especially felt in developing countnes, it said Up ~ti1 now, the
food shortnge 10 certaIn parts of tho
world was being offset by the surplus food produeec! elsewbere.
But the everincreaslng population in the surplus food producing
countries mAkes II ralher difficult
for }hem to continue feeding the
hunary nations. It is, therefore, 1(Da
perative that developmg countries

become self-suffici.nt.

10

food

p~o

ductlon.

modity at the nearest depot and
obtain cash. The ed""nal called

nolhlng but a dark unhealthy salon
WIth a pool of hot water.
They are Vl:ry unhygienic, to say

On profGssional hoarders to gIve' up
thiS evjl practice and channel thCIr

th, leasL

funds elsewbere, pleferably in IOdus-

when the demAnd for pubbc baths

tnal enterprises for which
great
posslbihties are envisaged under the

Increases considerably, lt is impor
taot that the muoiclpal corporatiolr
with the aid and advice of thc Mia

ThIrd FIve Vear Plan.
m an

editonal

stressed the need for bl1,llding modern public baths This Is a social
necessity because every clUZen does
not have a prIvate bath 10 hiS
house.

MOSI of Ibe public baths
1D

th~

coming of . winterI
a

nistry of Publ,c Works begIn

YeS1~rday's AnlS

tioning

Before

func-

thc city at the present arc

construct a

few

modem

to

public

bath•.
Efforls sbould also be made ,·to
encourage some of the business cir-

cles 10 mvest 10 this field. 11 is
bound to be rewarding for the ID·
vestor at the same time be of n
vic; to the community.

ser~

As a developing country Afghanistan, too, faces food shortages

Increasiog food producl1on has been
the major concern of tbe governa
ment lD the past and WIll be 80 in

tbe future
The Third F,ve Year Plan lays
great emphasis on improvlDg land
productJvJty and on reclalmmg more

land. Side by side wilb efforts 10
build· dams aud Improve melhods of
land cultivation, the editOrial went

on, d~<IOPlOg nations wll1 aloo
have 10 look afler the 101 of their
farmIng communitIes,
It was for ibis end, mainly, lbat

the food gralD procurement depart-

Amcncan nght-wlng groups have ric;a and Rhodesia under African
adopted the anti·communist domino majority rule would probably find
theory 10 muster support for th' It necessary to be as CIrcumspect
white mlDonty regimes, in Southern 10 Its relations With South Africa

Africa, the monthly magazlOe

Af-

rIca Reporl says.
uRhodCSl3 IS the key to the west's

precarious pOSItion 10

the

Afro-

ASian world If RbodeSia falls,
bolh South Africa and Portugueso
Afnca WIll inevitably follow like
entire conanti-western bands," is the

a. ils n.ighbours do." McKay says.
The New Vork Daily N~s said
that race nots

1D

the US" accom-

for U.S. Negroes every time

tinent

one

strcngthen the financial status of the

theme of tho theory as summarised

of the.. outbulsts occurs Such
losses of while friends can do U.S.

fanners while keeptDg a stable
wOOt price throughout the country,
Ibe departm..... has drafted regula-

by the

Negroes no good."

McKay.
..
The vIew thai the white re-

tions for tbe purchasing. storiog and

doubt IS a strong

menl was estabUshed.

distribution of

In order 10

wh~t.

These rcgulations are all'Ded
at
providing 3 stable economic status
for the farmer and protecting him
from 1IIje explol1Ution of speculators and hoarders

The e<l!torisl praised Ihe faclUues
that these. regulations provide for
the farmer. PrevlOusly the far-

mers, when hardpressed, used to sell
their wbeat before lhe harvest 91
ridlculouoly low prices. The boarders thus' used to make a killing at
the expe.... of the farmers.

In

article"s

author,

Vernon

anti-communist

bastion of the w..tem world is a
dangerous fsntasy," he adds.
McKay quoles an uni<\entlfied
Afrikaner MP s. sayiog ,in lhe
Soulb African parliament on Marcb
6, 1964, "Our government's racism
IS giving communism' thc
greatest

Tho Washington Dally
News
wrote on Vlctnam: "Let's "' face It.
We consistently have unclj:restimat-

the commU/list's strength and
will. in the South and the North
W. have consistently overestimAted
our South Vietnamese allies. be
tbey political leaders or politician·
soldiers. I We have consistently
overhoped that our alli.. and
friends 10 Asia and around the
world would h.lp uo in our task.
With Secretary, McNamara lead109 the way. we have
consistently
underestimated wba. it wolild tak'!

~d

opening It ever bad in Africa."
'The domino theory is wrong in
its assumption that the fall of Ian
Smith would load to the fall of
wbito-domlnated governmenls in
Southern
Africa. While power us to do the job, in troops. money
would remaio intact in South Af- and lives.
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Like hanana skins. AI7l'A m enU
can iri some contexts be protective iri others catastrophic; Last
month's Israel-Arab war sel"~
another burst of argument- about
the dAnger of IlClfttering the
things All over the place. LeSll
thnn two years ggo, when india
And PAkistan fought in Sep:texnber 1965, the world's mAjor lIrJD1l
suppliers hAd a siJDilar sel18e of
taking a nasty tumble.
But, now as then. the~"
ment has ten~ed to the emotional
and inconclUSIve. Between wars.
few people WolTY about the steaely flow ot arms, in the form of
sales, gifts or ostensible sales
that are in fact giveawaYs, to
countries which would be wiser to
concentrate on their non-milltan' problems. llnd, which someti'mes use the w~apons fol' P';D"
pose& the supphers had nat mtended.
A tAll)' of how ~ew governments WOITY About it was notch.
ed up at the 1965 United Nations
Assembly. Malta there suggested
askfng the Geneva disarmament
negotiAtors to consider the problem of arms transfers "by waY'
of trade or o~erwise."
'
It ilIso put fOrwArd the modt ideA thAt some lIYlltem> might
devised for collecting and
blishing mformation on this
trllffiC; in the hope that at least
the UN 'conld then see trouble
comlDg JOore cleArly.
Maltese propOMa! was briskly
swept into oblivion. Out of 117
member stateii-, ()nJy, 18, banked
It ( they included Britain and
Ital.yJL Few of the. others bother,ed to comment on it.
Hlenw.of argumenta are avail.
able tp justlty the' "'Pply of
ahlltl,
even,
10
CQud/rl",
tbat rea1ly ",annot Afford, to carry a militAn' establishment,
even to countries visibly likely
to get· into a fIght with their
neighboU1'9.
Better thaa under-developed·
Rurltlll11a should get arms.frOm
ncb'MIltropolitaniA than thAt it
sbould blll'den Itself with a
munitIons industry of its own. I
"If It PaYs for them. so much
the better ~or Metropolitnnia's

'
t

panied by looting, shooting "and
baseless bawls of 'police brutality'
can bave only mAin effect. That
effecl will be to 1= wbile friends

domlDocs, Icaving thll
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M~r' ,Discoveries

When he was 27 years old
Rutlierfotid"becAme professOr of
physics at McGill UniverSIty in
1 J'adJoactivlty

1'l': street co9ler
!l.r-

18.' to relax ' '
~~.J'

~1 y"~IJ

.

19. adaptable

2. modest

20> to apprOAch

3. household chore
'p\;'}S
4. progresn

c:--"-"'"

21. to vary
22. according to
,L,"-\b.
<r."'
.<Y.
2~ good .homolll'
24 to. fall. one

.:,::>- L..

"':'\ l; 1.J".....s

25. to. be able
26. no matter
27. to react
<.J~JJ-l1~

28. to convince
29. reasoning
30_ argument

'

SocrAto was. Itery ad41ptable
He decilied. hOllll"a,man could
best ~. appqahed' and then
staljted his . 4u~~luning. He
talked!:~.-aI1!;,·~s",of P"llPle.
Some .were- schoolbOys. Otllfu's
were dt1st..vo1''8bldlers or craftsmen. BlaT questions' vaned according "t"o ~he ceharactel' of the
person.
ais g\lQ(\ /;Iumour_,t1ever-fwled
~'fle,;w~~Il!'''itp keep'lthe
conversation-gmng no matter
how hiS student reacted
This Greek teacher never
wrote a book. We know about
him'-from' the ·bOoks written by
hiit- sttldents:' His best known
student was Pl,ato whQ. wrote
down the conversations Socrates
had .wit4- his students: 'they. lU'e
cAUM dialogues.
Pla~ . learned from Socra"'s
thet.. the.. best way.of> educating
people WAs to c~mlince them, by
reAsoning. An argument should
'not be· a fight between two
people but ,a hunt for reason in
which both the participants
join in seArch 109 for the. truth.
Plato established an Academy
to encourage the method of teachmg started by Socrates. One
of his students WAS named Aristotle. He stayed at the' Acadeqly
1rom the age of 17 to 'the lIge of
40. And when Plato died he left
to found his own school which
he 'callec) a Lyceum.
. He set up a research mstitute.
BIOlogy was especially mterestmg to hIm and he collected
many specimens from all over
th~ world. Much of hiS teaching
WAS really diSCUSSIOn.
.
Aristotle Also used the lecture
system. He took' a senes of to'
plCS whIch linked together to
form a complete survey of a
subject. Then he broke eAch to'
pic down into a series of prohlems to examme. These three
teachers still influence many
systems of education followed
today.
I. civiliSAtion

'

31. participant
32 to search •
33. 'troth

~~.J'~

.:..t~

Canada. He wrote a book about gress of hiS test tube expenraaioactivity
and·
became ments from an easy chatr. This
famous. But he remained' mo' was beoaUSll he mVl!nted a dedest. Even If he would not dig vIce to retlec.b .the results on a
potAtoes, he was ready to help' screen ,in front of him. ..
his wife with household chores
In 1908, Rutherford received
like washing dishes.
Then he returned to England a Nobel prize, a hIgh recognias head of the laboratory at the tIon of sCience. It was awarded
University of Manchester. He for his work With radIOactiVity,
continued his experiments with not for his work WIth the atom.
tht' atom He watched the pro- He sailed to Stockholm with h,s

~l.jT

",>i

~~I

6. to irivent

Dear Brothers.
1 hke Afghan stamps very
much.
I can send you stamped
7. device
or unstamped TurkIsh stamps
uT
In exchange tor Afghan stamps
8. to relloot
If you are mterested in TurkIsh
stamps you can write me In
eIther Turkish or English
9. screen
I am an 18'year'0Id Turkish
student.
10. recognition
Thank you very much
Huseyin Yavuz
11. to ward
ISlklar cad ISlk Han
No 4/44 Anafartalar
Ankara. Turkey
Dear SI!,
I Imagme you wl1l be surpns'
13 stmcture,
ed to receIve a letter from an
unknown Japanese youth
H. calleague
I WIsh to have a pen friend m
your lovely country and corres'
"';"'>J • .J~
pond WIth someone to know
15. to Involve
more about Your modern developments. I hope you can help
16. mankind,
me make a good friend in yow:
country.
I am 29 years old. I am the
manager of a small restaurant
WH~TAM
in Kyoto city, Japan. My hoare corresponding WIth
hies
This nddle w ... contributed."",
foreign people and oollecting
Memon, 10, B. Khushal Khan.
stamps. I know broken English
Khallak High School.
and,Japanese.
I am a cpmmon ohject.
I wouid
bke
to CorIf you take the first letter>
respond
with
a
boy
or
girl of
away from thIS word, I am
any age. 1 would like, to exchnnsomething all around you.
ge colourful commemorative
\'{hat am I?
stamps on air malI envelops.
Answer:
Best of best wishes and good
away from my name, I am
luck to you.
something on your head.
Toshikazu Yosbizato
A chair
Bukkoli Inokum,a
Take away the first letter'
Kyoto C.P O. Zone
hau'
Japan
Take away the first letter
Dear SIr,
It has been myoId desire tt>
agam: :alr
make. f~ends in Afgbanistan,
mainly to exchnnge first-<!AY
coverll and stamps, And also to
leallLabput tbe countrY.
contnouted oy Natlsa Quratstu, class
I am sure I cnn make many
fneuds. if you can mention my

11

35. to found
36. to set up
~~J ~l;

37 research Instittue
""t..-A; ~"..

38. specimen
39. to link.

.:,::>- L..

J, ~ J'"

40. to break down
<.J~J~
41. to examine

6 Persian Proverbs
These Persian proveros were
10 A, MaT1/am HIgh School

name in

Better to he alone than m bad company.
J~y.-4 ~~J ~l; ,;;......1

•

If you're lookmg for trouble. huy a goat.
~~ '>.J1..v I'"

A had worker always quarrels with hIS tools ,
:r.:' cY' ~ I.J ..,...I~· ~ y.;....., ,J.J..v
A well dIgger Will fall mto his own well.
,;;......1 o~.J~ ..?~y J~

.r,b ..! J.J~

.w::,..

Everyone lIkes meat, but a cat WIll give ItS hfe for It
,;;......1 .~J,JT <.J4 1 ,J~ ~

.f.-

~.J'~..? ~ IJ~"r

.rS./"

A had wfman brmgs hell to a noble man's house
J IC J ",,;;......I,.J \<

v'.J~ ('"

§.-} ~ J'" .>I.r- p

-4 <.J.J

A negaitve word
2 A negative answer.
3. An mdefittlte arti~le
4. Mghattlstan IS a - 6 The past tense of to try
7. A definite article
9 A--is a good animal
DOWN:
1. It is 12 o'clock at - - .
5. Are you tired?--, I am
not.
8. The book IS
the table.
9. A man who drives A car.
10 Is it a dog--a donkey?
11. The opposite of up.

4. blindness
5. to survey
6. to stay

7,- ~o chllrge .
"

•

fee"':

S;

,.

JL...

10. to, ,refuse
~~J)~.l

1%.

-10.'". IlOneeJ::l!ed
.:,.:..:.\
<

~

..Y.l:

ele~t

L.,'
..J

13. to entertain

shIp
I nope yoU Will publish 1I1.Y
name And address ID your paper.
Yours Sincere~ .
Javed Hassan ::;heikh
28 Manoher Street
Nicholson Road
Lahore, W Pakistan
Dear Sir.
I am very much interested in
having penfnends from Afghanistan, I am a boy 17 years old.
My hobbies are collecting postage stamps. first-day covers.
coins and magazines. I am

res., Stamps
FaIthfully yours,
G PAulus
Bteslandse Kade 6
Delft, Holland

1 in exc.hange fot

2. unknown

3 lovely
J~

4. modem development

&.r- .... L..:Jj I
5. l1U1IIafler

very

much lOterested to know apout
Afghamstan.
I shaH be highly grateful to
you If you publish my name
and address in your paper.
Thanking you in anticIpation
Yours faithfully,
A.M,M. Amanullah
79 Begum Bazar Road
Dacca 11. East Pakistan

6. commemorative stamp
..r'~

........ Y"

7. desire

8. f1rst-day cover
J,JI.J,J.J ........ Y" ~

9 to mention

Dear Sir,
1 am a Dutch photogrApher

10. sightseeing

who is interested In pen friends
from Afghanistan.
,
Also, I would like to know the
names and addesses of shops
in Kabul which sell picture post
cards.

11, anticipation

12. photolJrapher

MORE GRAMMER PRACTICE

,

MemOrise these sentences
I own thIS hook It IS my book_ It IS mIne.
You own thiS car. It IS your car It IS yoors
He owns thiS pen. It IS his pen It IS his.
She' owns thIS dress. It IS her dress It IS hers.
It owns ,thiS bUIlding. It is Its buddmg. It IS Its.
We own these shoes, They are our spoes. They are ours.
You own this house, It IS your house. It is yours.
They own thiS bird. It IS their bird It is theirs.
Raflq owns this desk. It is Raflq's desk. It is Raflq's.
Whose book IS thIS? It IS my book. It's rome,
Whose car IS thIS? It IS your CAr· It's yours
Whose pen IS thIS? It is hiS pen. It·s hIS.
Whose shoes are these? They are our shoes, They're ours
Whose bIrd IS thiS? It IS their bird. It's theIrs.
Whose desk IS thIS? it is Rafiq's desk. It's Rafiq's
Whose IS thIs? It·s hers Whose are these? They're hers.
Grammar Rules'
i

If you use mine, yours. his, hers, Its. ours. yours, theirs, do
not use the noun Afterwards (hook. car, etc)

2. Notice that his, its and Raflq's (or any name) are the same
whether you use the noun or not,
3 The spelhng of mine. yours, his, hers, Its, ours and theirs
tioes not change.
4 To ask who owns somethmg, use whose, either
WIthout the noun.

WIth or

Practice:
Make two possessive forms for the pronouns follOWing these
sentences.
For example: I saw hIS bIke She
Answer: I saw her bIke I saw hers.
ThIS IS your cup Mary
Where lS their chair? We
How old IS hiS son? You
That IS our money. 1
5. Show me her watch He
6. They hstened to theIr speeches I
7. How much IS the hook's prIce? It
8 Where IS your house? They
9. What IS my queshon? Shafiqa
10. He knew Raoul's hrother She
1.
2.
3.
4

Make the questIOn WIth whose and gwe.,the appropnate ans',
wer:
EX84Pple: Who owns thiS pencIl? She
Answer' Whose penCil IS thl~? It's her pencIl. It's hers.

, 9:, ~~QeD1aIIon

11.

your paper.

I am an Indian boy, about 25
years old, a science graduate
worktDll with an engmeering
fIrm m New Delhi. My full ad,
dress is: Prem Parkash
6/18 West Patel Nagar
New Delhi 8. India
Thank you ven' much
Dear Sir,
Respectfully I say that I am
10 terested In penfriendsbip nnd
would. like to have penfriends 10
Afghanistan. I am 20 years old
and studymg for my baccalaureate. My hobbles are photography. slghtseelOg and penfrlend-

New Crossword, Last Week's Solution
9
. .'
ACROSS:

3. deafness

wife where he recei:ved the
Nobel prtze from the King 01
Sweden.
Then he returned to Man·
chester. He continuelL~ discussIOn of atomic structure With
hIS colleagues. They use'd to sit
around in their white coats
WIth theIr legs crossed drinking
coffee. The problems discussed
mvolved the future of all mankind

Pen,Pals Want,·To Trade Picfu

5. test tube experiment

2. handicaps
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14. as well as
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More important was the different methnd..he-,used to teach.
The other teachers. called so'
phists. gave carefully prepared
speeches
WhIch entertAined
their audiences 'as well,.' as teaching them. T./ley were among
the lirstrieetw-_
Socrates, on the other hand,
was a~~tl firM. tutors, He
seldom tlilk'ed to people In lec'
ture hall,. He ,talked to, people
on street 'Corners- or when they
were relaxini. He, said he was ,
trying tOl~e how to
think. Instead of explaining
everything bQ JkiteWi Socrates
asked questloQS. He said he
knew nothmg but was trying to
find. out,
•
He used ordinary conversa·
tion as hiS method of teachlOg
He mAde his students do most
of the tAlking. He asked ques-
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Ingo>ele~ly,

•

Tbe /Den who control the money of the Westem world's richest nAtIons sat down MondAY
for WhAt lIlaY be their last chan. ce to c~eate cash to fmance world trade.
France nn d the United States
were the principal antagonists,
with the French favouring' only
a hmlted increll$e in reserves.
, FAilure to polDt a new· dlrechon in expanding the stagnnnt
monetary reserveA could IUcrea-

l"t!r.-'

July !p, lQ6'lr·;: /1
=

: ;

',~/,' '"'!.

One of thee eArliest famous
teachers: lived. in Greece 2,500
Yl\a~s' - ag(j.. His name
was
Socrates•.
He, was, different from, many
of the other teAchers his day.
Malt. of the others travelled lill
through, the: Greek (world. So'
crates sta,.ed,.iI,1 the capital,of'
Athens, ,Other' teachers charged
large' feet!'" for- their lectures;
SocrateS' WA~ a stonemason befo~-he .became a teAcher. He
reruried(pAY fur his teaching and.
was I}ot concerned with dress'

,
True, at PU?tA del . Este m
balence of payments, and for ,April, the Latm' .Amencan gov·
sectors In Its arms mdustry that ernments said It was a good
cannot break unless they ex- Idea, in principle, to Avoid neeport
dIes expenditure on anns. But.
If the arms are a giveAWAY. "ft~ that meeting AS before it,
so much the better for Ruritan- there ~ave been reports. that the
,a'S struggling economy; nnd the PeruvIan' government mtenels-donor at leAst finda a neat solu' In the> fAce of continued discoutlOn to the problem of disposing ragement from WASbinglpn-to
of Ilutmoded bardware.
bUy, soml!' $20 million worth of
Tt'hnsfers can prom~te stand- Fren~h Mirages which, ~
ardiSAtion between allies or Po- the fir~ supersonIc flllhters 10
tential alhes. They. mAY rep~- the reglon, would prob8b~y JD~k
sent part of the pnce of r~tam- the stD:rt of another SPlI'al In
mg an allY. or of dlSsuadmg a competitive armmg.
country from ioining fl hostile
TechOlcally. it would be ..... ier to
ali~ent.
curb this kind of proliferAtion at
It is All true, up to a point: non-nuclear' arms by Agreement
the point where one falls flat ~ong·.the few supp!yirig, counon' one's face. BananA skins maY, tries that matter 'than by)alrlead to a fall. They may alsO, it ~Alling, All their many clientllseems. when smoked as a kind
PoliticallY, the chance seem
of hippie tobACCO. encourage hallpoor' at both ends. There Is
ucinatlOn~.·
hardly•. 8Dl/ more_open- diacuaSupplYing govermnen~ usual- sum o~ the. p~blem·. In Frili:lI~
ly claims thet they elterCJSe the
thnn.then! IS Ul:RUSSla. There lit
utmost prudence e"en wh~n the preoious little in Britain, In the
arms are going to trusted frio United States there have been
ends. The trouble is that circum- louder< rumblings which IDlIY yet
stances can AlwaYS change, and come to' a head.
often to do so soon afte~, thE)
In J anuSl'Y" II study prepared
handwue has changed hartdS':
for the Senate Foreign BelaThe Americans did not ex- tions CQmmittee stlrre4· the
pect to. see SIlain using Its ~ dust with iU. revelatioll&' abalJt
re jets to harass British airliners the spectacular results of the
appmachipg Gibraltar.
"aggressive" 8l'1II$ saIes Policy
Perhaps General de Gaulle
condllCted since 1961 by' the
expected Israel to use all those Pentagon's In'''mAtionai Log.
Mirgges and Mysteres ggainst Isbc NegotiatilDlS office.
some target. other thnn ~\! Air
The office's bead. HenrY Kuss,
force Egypt had obtAined from and McNAmara himaelf re~
RussiA. One might almost be led ed 0 suggestions thet the interto think so by the cordial tone tlePartmental, and eongressionalc
of the postwar exchnnges bet- control 01 this' poli~ was- iliad·,
ween the French, Russian and equa"'; but some disquiet lin.
Arab governments.
gered~ .
It IS 18 months since Johnson.
There IS no point ID trying to
In a message to the Geneva dis- put all the' blame either on the
armnment conference, offered suppliers or on the recipients
American cooperation with IlIIY
of these war toYS. The)' are'conrelllonal schemes
lilniting senting- adults: Nor is there any
con...entlonal - armaments thAt
pomt in brushing, aside all SI1ll1111ght take ShApe.
gestions for partial remedieS' on
He particularly emphasised
the gDQund that nothing less
the sacrIfices involved for poothan. a general and a complete
ret countries in competing for
solution will do:
"costly weapons often sought
A salutan' pamc IS About
for reAsons of illusory prestige."
the only thing that produces lID)'
There has been no rush to con'
aCWDl, on a problem as diffielude any ~uch r~ional selfc~ as this.,
del1YlDg pacts.
,THE ECONOMIST
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8""",,of, t~ .." ,olt importanl men. in hi.torilltave peen loach"n. Manll
-ofr 1M, llll/O""tl,,<ldbances,'in dVllis~tlon have bden'the work'of tecich..-s. In
atl>ltarlie1'\ I....'" of the Studlnt Pag, Ihi. v.ar. we de'CTlbod a toacher who
wor/<od hard 10 develOp speclal ed..catlon for children w;lh· handlcnps ,u~h
as \iUa~1r or bHndn'eas. In the next ,Etverat weeks we Jill survey tPie
'motllDd"""'!ed-'b\l;"ome of the bert teaahen the world'h... knoum.

Peace

By Lawrence MalkIn
decisl;ve vOIce. And since U.S.
pressed for creation of what dollars and Britlah pounds finwas CAlled "paper gold." to Clr- ance' world trAde, Washington
culate among tradlOg nAtions. and Landon Are debtors.
The term has been used in a
The Unit,<!d States is believed
derogatory WAY by the Frencb. ready to agree to A veto for the
whP...,!nsisted that no expansion SIX. but only if they in turn ggof world reserves IS necessary. ree to a genuine scheme for
The United States said thAt it expandIng
world
resel:Ves.
was.
US. offlClala feel. that a haifIn the postwar penod world baked move
would be Wone
trade has grown about 150 per than none at All. c
F
cent. and reserves only 37 per
rance's second condition sets
cent.
the major' conflict before the
se pres.mre for OOoslmg the pnDunng the past few months. London meeting. it is demAndce of gold-in effect devaluing the French appear to have bile- ing thAt. any neW! res......e "-wthe Americnn dollar.
~. .....
ked down under pressure from lOgS should be 'gllOd.for
onIv five
Succe··
could
kill
the
nerve
th'
C
M
k
t
"
-.
elr OlDmon ar e partners ~ears atflnOllt" Iil ·UlS. eyesdhis
of the world's private gold hoard- but theY now arei demAnding lJ19t meAns:more --.n.,'·ft~t -ore
81'S who hav/! been betting on A
'
.
...~- - Mistiff conditions
il theY ggree
tb cssh.. ' ¥ui ,FiOll1lCO,:M!lIiStCIi'J:\
Rrice rise. .
crelltion of :more international
cb,clt- J!leh~ ~.. a. ~lIOIlIIign
Finance mlniSte1;'s of the group money by the IMF.
10: ibIc; problClD> ~ iI.~i'~ ."a
of. 10· industria1i,88d; natJ'1J!a. JDet
Among the ConditlOllB is veto mulate cOl1l'5e:o!-tk""·i",.~
• t
at London'Il.q. ornate,'. ~caater power lor the ~Punon Market of c~edit!.'
i i(~ i' .'. .
House ,f6r two, dlI¥.Bcof tliUiB. This six over credit creAtion by the
'!;Ii! th~t:lc~e;... o~;_.
,was their fiDal Ji\eetinL'" bef6~ IMF.
new drawmg".ngJiti'l.iDi1
. the l;lepteJObe.r conference (If
The organisation's voting ru- ....P~-!h:tOI'be<!"a.',.seialaii.)~_
the Internatiimal·Mo~tary·Fund les, drAwn up just after World cons~l!'.'soliil:kiiii2·'·l·.," ')' .
(~ME)',iJrRlo., de 'Janelrq. 1,( new.. W sri It gAve veto power only to . Tlie;"1:I!~~' of,.~l.\e "'" 1 ,
worIdl}')nonetan' arr~~liI,t. the, JlfU~ StAtes, and. Britain· wou.!d,:'be- its a"
. cann~t! be worked'oot iJl,~ whilll~,~".were< the JI!.I1jor fJn--'< A ~i'l!!lit? cl\h!.,)f;" .
~_
'hl1o~",'thaOJlit-~y·see,canlDS'be'e~a
•.
lUWli1\N'-.
." .
>.K.~_" ers;j~~ ~~~"'h:ir, ~,..:,~~e
....., . . . . . . .
~...., . co"~: ~ 1Itll;;...·· d"-trt:ACal'> "'fcre,,!~ ~. ~':.:i~jiJ' "lcll8'
open·1M!'~meetlDg;
....,.~.¥..,.
u~u: III us
01l!1Sn f ",,,_'" 14ii~~t
Until 'earlier this .yeAr, the su~cess. wlii I
'lirlll!ilht tht#n would·,~.a,\fQl'lDr1.J)fi:~~'
U.S.-backed by Britaln,'CAnadA substantial co.ntro} of the ,world's embroYllic type ot"lDtern1\J::i
and to some, deilree J~pan-hAd' reserves, entitIes them to A more money:
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The culture department should look for ways
to combine the essense of modem life. iri Its
true sense and cultore, which Is speed, variety,
IoudneJlS and eoergy, w Ith t h e sense 0 f IeIsnre
and space of older days so that the traditional
colours of our national life are not lost. The task
Is dItJIcuit, and the methods are not too many.
But If there Is the will there will be the way;
If the department earnestly tries to meet the
demands of the rising generation, It can certain·
Iy solve the problems It Is confronting.
The department, in the main, has two tasks:
to retain what Is worthy and discard what Is
not in the old and to adopt 'and adapt anything
that Is of merit In. the new. Once these objec.
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price' tbi'oUlhout
the ciQne
Eu· mE'conomlcstUCes:Jif
, >
'Market
o,mmu.,.ty,
~.
eJ:ll··~vU1... JI<I~. -y'
ac year (0 atlcltnl
"f''' " ,peAn :i Common
a'
.
which' And the austerity'
programme'> . sroDe income 89 inliilstri,aI. l!/1,\: ·,.l' .:t9hf~tcewe;;t.=Miofanners of the ,'Bonn' government'
I ,terprises AS long aa the;v;i'e$Use..
add a ring,
'''' ,>.. " ?!">~ l'art~a1r . o~ 'cent' p):lce 'slilsli"be- eonflohting 'the West Getlnan to work on en iridustpaI.~
_
'~',,'
, .cause ,~ceS have been fixed iri fa~ers,with A situhtjon, w!Uch and with industrial JDethOOs; ",' ."
§
As 10 an oak.
'.. . ' ..
" ~mfddl.e"Of.the previous,bigh- must 'be. complefl!ly' new to
,The. ~ot~ ',of 5O,9..QO ~~'\ ,
~
. ."
. I,:'"~ "~',', :,,', ~ est: aftd'.!-}OWest·lnatlonA!-lilra!n them.
.••.
'
marks pllld tO I ~i, '~flli:n~ .•
=
. ~
',1,
f.•···~" f'~"
i/«.~
;' , .: I' ,\ . • I
I
subsidies' so far uaV,et
, 'MIl"
~
""<'~);:6I"\t}/:Il(: .., ,~~:: ,,"
'j,;:"
Hlthertothe~rAised 10ud,Pro-, make .a fanper achiev~ . the
FI
' §
-r'-Jamn,·1bi " ~~ wen,\..
'l ~f ~t'tthe lllUne tiJnel£8~' "s'illl.i· ( tests whenever it .WAll, onlY. ,a
same profit. as ,nn Ind~~~ ,
------.-.
~
1\ "
:,:;. ,I,.' 'J liC!iIls{.~; PlI14:h,,~;!,(the discussion,in,th'e EE;C about'mea- . Atcori!lng.to the e:&pel'fB;~ ere
PublIShed every day excepl Frldav, and Afghan pub· ~
" " ;'''..
.• .' ~.; .•t~." ".W'8t..~rhlllI'dlo~.the
sures wliich might possiblY have IS only one waY out of the d!.
lie holldiky' by Iho Kabul Tim.. Publuhurg A.gency §
,:
,
:';'"
,I,-'. l~. ' ;~rti1', will
cut" dowm,' by Adveme,elfects llt1l theit, income. lelJ)MA for tbe West Ge~
1l1l111ll1l1l1ll1111111l111l11ll1ll1ll1l111ll1ll1l11ll1ll1111l1l11l1l1l1llIltlUlIIIllIl1ll1lIllllllllllllldlllllllUl1I1011IIIlllllllIIlllUlllllllU"1II111l1l11nll1l1~lIImIlIJIII~"I~I!U\II!1I1hIlUI!lIIhltfll~
\l500·~:JtaiWoD. markS 4tO, a totaL of
Tile head'l()f' the farmers assoc- farmer. The total hbid o~
'S"'~!t"
" I~:.&
'\'~~·;>.,f':'
!'
J} ,I..oro,millfon ,marl!& tJi!8'=:'jas iation, .. eloqu.ent Edmu~d" Reh- ~ho/annotshc~r.j! With~.
fil'i •. ' ,,<
.'
", ,,!I'~resUlt'ot'theilatest •
W ,w~I,\ hasA'G!waYs suc~ded fIg a9Oll>d ItOh
...ve-~bUS·I~_."·I"
; .
,,' '." :
", !~e.
i" talking the-Bonn goverlunent
Arms ~n e er open
. "'-,I,. '" '.1\.'
.\
,)~ .'.
" into' compensation
payments enterpnse or try nnd find a
"f,,-J....... ~ ,,'
job
The cultural allairs department of the
departDlent should r,tO~,,'nI1e'tOilt,\:'rlilirit""i~:~ To, mAke tblniB!l:WOJ:llll~ the from the ta~aYers money.
' .
.
bJg
Mlnlstr.y of lnfol'll1llllon and Culture ongh~ to
musIC' juSt beeause,lt,\Is,orct~'n",'lt~"~_j'~"~f: .turnovel' of·such';:'PRlC! Qt1::11IIBut this time be is expected
The tr t
owners Jh0;:1d
review Its activities and try to accelerate Its
We should not'be\_lof',~" ." 'z'icultura1.producta>llB:lJIeato-eas to finel deaf ears in Bonn. They concen A e more on. rA on •
programmes so that the people's Interest WIll
11 the' are DOd Tfdlapfji· ....... ""'''oh 'F'''~ '( ~dat has Clinsider8blYiilicrea- can no longer exert political sAtlon and modermsatloll in
.I
Y
If
, ~"';.. ' ,........'1";.; ~~l'i
,jje(J, ail,a COlllleQuence .of'the·eco- pressure to achieve subsidies order to make their laI'ins work
grow In better music, good cultural shows and
,he- world. Every . . . . . ., hlt,li" ,,,,~.
'iilnml
sio
I
h' h i l l y
j tI
with profit.
preservation of the art and Culture of this an'
French versloDS RDc,'bt ,thlip~ ~'r;;;;:-creces n.
,
,
'
Y
IC are econom CA
Ull us Although between 20,000 and
ain prices. will fled.
.
F
' h ,ain gen.~...,~....,
."..............
_
...
~
,;....l.l...''''~~
>', ''''
. ' The,lowet
Irr
30000
W est German fo-ers
rene.,
_~_
1
jl1so
exert
pressure
on
ill
focJd.,
__
clent land
As a developing country, the people's tastes
adapted· bY bullan/'movIes; autf,\{IO"".I":' , . IIiuffs linked somehow with
To many farmen the new sit- hAve alreAdy given up their
cbange. The cultural department should be ahle
sonll8 l'eIIdered In~ BaIlif'n"''Diil'·c:1d~dd fOdder grain liS pork, poultrY uAtion maY meen to think it farms.every yelU", the rAte should
to draft plans by which the ancient music of
partment should ge*~~'of'tlieXiateltlbl~~"lind eggg.
over 'whether they CAn still tun ~e at' least t~ce All high, accord·
I
this land and Its cultural and theatrlcill herltboth classical and Diocle~anc1"hm._iaaap..·"
-their enterprises on A-profitAble 109 to econOlDlC experts.
age may be developed. The departmeot Is the
tron: departllJent to '~er 1hem, Into. Dad an\I+. ~.t~rofit is for the first time"on basis.
They pred!et that in about 10
only agency which Is equipped ~r If It Is not
Pnshtn.
~ 1~. side of thl!' consumer until
If not theY maY have to look or 20 years time, there' will be
should be equlpped-to make our own music
Nothing sobstantlal· lias. been daDe for i
I ~!,iOw. they !.tAd to PAY higher f~r anoth"r job,
not more than 300,000 farzn6 i!L.
and art liked by members of the younger gene'
development of th$'~ aDd,tIic,-iheatre;, " 'P;rices for ggricultural products
~conomlc experts . have dec- West GermAn~, working witli
.
' . ~~v""" year.
I ed that an economIc brnnch- modem. machmen' and on the
ralion eager for variety and modernity. Gone
situation In this respect;;was far. better 15'~1 I, N~w they are looking forward Ii e the fArmers-contributing ratlOnalised basiS o~ en up-toare the days when classical tunes were Uked by
ago than It Is now.. As· a fitst step, a schoohfor;
price slAshes as a resqIt. of
only five' per cent to the natio·date industrial enterprise.
the majority. Gone are also the days when too
artists should be establIshed. The IlChO\)I"shoulll~ 'lower production costs, bigger
nal product should no longer be
(DPA
literary and high-sounding verses, sung hy anyplay the role of gull11ng edncatlonal 1nsUa,lIol18G '
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and students In tlje\'COUDtry.
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body. could he admired.
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1. Who owns thiS hlcycle? Ahdul
2. Who owns these horses? They
3 w.ho owns this dIctionary? You
4. Who owns those shoes? He
•
5. Who OWllB that glass? I
6 Who owns thIS newspaper? She
7 Who owns these books~ We
8. Who owns that teapot? You
9 What owns that bus? It
10. Who owns those teleRltones? Sultan
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BritiSh H~~
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Britain 's hopes of having a repres entativ e South Ariola n Federa
tlon govem ment to take over When the couutr Y becom es Indepe
Jldent next year have: recede d, follow ing contin uing refusa l of
Arab
nation alist groups to have any part In the 'negoU iltlons,
\
Former

Informa tIOn

Ministe r

HussalO Ah
Bayum, announced
Tuesdky that SeVeD lawyers, journalisl.!; and representatives of South
ATBbia'. small potentates are wII-

World Briefs
JAKARTA,

July

20,

(DPAl ·-

Armed gangs, dtserib ed 8S "communist guerrill a forces", have attacked an air base In Singl;(awang
toWD, in Indones ia
Western Borneo, kllhng four
governm ent sol·
dIers, accordmg to reports reachin g
here yesterda y

No detaIls of the aUacks,

which

occurred on Sunday, were avaIlable.
Smgkaw ang IS situated ncar the
areas borderi ng on the
MalayslB

state of Sarawak.

LONDON. July 20.

(Reute r).-

ran of BruneI. have been granted
tempora ry
commISSions
10
the

Household Bngade, the elite body of

troops which guards Queen

beth

Ebza-

The pnnces Will be statIone d m
barrack s for three months servmg a
tcrm of dUly as officers In dIfferent
regimen ts of the bngade
The sOns of th~ Southea st ASian
ruler are due to be commis sIOned
from Bntam' s Sandhu rsl
M Ilttary
C allege early next year

This belllg the situati on, any
new govern ment formed of illd,geno us
person alitIes ' would
be as weak as what the nation a'
hsts
ndlcul e as the "Bntls h
manon ette admin istratio n"

Tetror and bloods hed
WIll
probablY be even worse than be-

fore

OptImIstIC report s connec ted
WIth BritIsh SpeCIal Envoy Lord
Shackl eton, who has twice had
meetlOgs WIth High CommiSSIOner SIr Humph rey Trevel yan in
an effort to bnng Arabs of all
poh t,cal persuaSIOns to the con-

JustIfie d

Gamal Abdel Nasser

Cbagla Will

spend two days 10 UAR dlscuss mg
the Middle East situation With Cairo
governm ent offiCials before flymg to

Belgrade

,

.

Growing Brain
Dra in In FRG

HANOVER. West Germany. July
20, (DPA) -More than 5,600 West

German natural
SCientists and
techOicIans have emigrat ed between
1949 and 1965. accordm g to a survey lSSUc:d yesterda y
The foreign departm ent chief of
the West German research commu mty, Claus Muelle r-Daehn
said

the braln drain had been grOWlng

at tImes of msufficlent possibil ities
of employme:nt
and paymen t at
home

"ThIS fact canoot be ,altered by

al)Y lamenta tlon or frUitless parliamentan an lOterpe llatlons or appeals
to Ideahsm ," he said

He added thaI West Germany bad
had to deal With tbe problem for

more than 30 years.
Mueller .Daehn recalled the emlgrallon wave 10 the 1930's, World
War II With Its Immens e losses
of personn el, the forced- recruit ing
measure s of the vlctono us powers
after J945 and the mass emigratIon of young SCientiSts

Wea ther Fore cast
Skies throug hout the countr y
will 'be predom inantly clear,
yester day Farah was the warm·
est reglon of the countr y with
a 1llgh of 41 C, 109 F.
The coldes t area of the coun
try was
North Salang with a
low of 4 C, 39 F.
The tempe rature In Kabul at
9:30 a.m. was 27 C, gO F,
Yesten lay's temper atures:
Kabul
30 C
16 C
86 F
61F
Kanda har
40C
22C
l04F 72F
Herat
36 C
19 C
97F
66F
Jalalab ad
39C
25C
102 F 77 F
Gardez
28 C
16C
82FC
§!F
Masar e Sharll
39C 25C
I02F 77F

~

Shackl eton's London
statement that It would not be diffIcult to achiev e an accept able
pohtlca l solutio n for Aden seems
to be a w,Uul plaYing down of
the true Situati on 10 the feder-

atIOn

Bayum l has With conSId erable
patienc e and effort brough t together a new govern ment which
does not howev er, lOciude the
natlOn ahsts.

It 's therefo re more doubtf ul
than ever now, by the begmn Ing

of next year, Londo n can hand
over to a workin g govern ment In

an atmosp here of law and Qrder
the dozen sheIkd oms. the Aden
colony and the Island of Penm
and

Kunam una,

up the
tion

which

South ArablOn

make

Federa -

INTE RNAT IONA L CLUB

:.1-,

SATUB DAY JULY 2200, 8:30
p.m. Famou s Interna tional Magician will presen t a fantast ic
progra mme

. ~~.f""'"

.
I

'

In

Farsi THE SON OF CAP-

TAIN BWOD

PARK CINEMA
At. 2: 30, S: 30, 8, and 10 pm.
Americ an
cinemascope colo~r
11Im in Farsi THE SON OF CAP-

~,'.
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How about havin g your relati ves
friend s visit you in Afgh anista n?

or

We can arrange everyth ing for you right here III Kabul l
The ticket Will be dehvere d lO your people through one
of our 273 offices or represe ntatives all over the world,
which Will also be very happy to aSSist the: travelle rs m
every respect

App oint s
Amin Howeidy .
War Min ister

Get you r
cop y of flte
Kab ul Tim es

CAIRO,

O pposi te Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
T;,e."l...
: ;!,240;;.;;;3~5.....""""""""""""~"""""""".....""""""""..........""" '.....

Moslem world since the Arab·Is rael1
war in June, bas received fresh Impetus since Israel's Incorpo ration of
old Jerusale m, WhICh formerl y be-

longed to Jordan.

AI. '"0.

The holy war was also preache d
at religiou s services to the area near
Alexand ria where some 9,000 Arab
refugees are befng sheltere d
who
fled from towns on the eastern bank
of the Suez canal and Sm81, occu·

•

pled by Israel
The ceremo mes were followe d by

diSCUSSions with a number of Mog..
lem sheikhs
and Chnstla n priests
who are Visiting tbe refugee s.

Meanwhile, an Egyptian catholic
miSSIOn was appoint ed by patnarc h
Stepbanos j today to explain to
Pope Paul the VI the Arab viewpOint

on Palestin e and other problem s
stemmi ng from the war with Israel.

President Nasser Friday ISSued a
presidential decree appolOting M,Dist~r of State Amln Howeidy
as

Ministe r of War.
,Amin HOW81 dy formerl y served
as ambass ador to Iraq and for a

short wh'le to Morocco.
Som~

two years ago be was appointed mmiste r of nationa l gUi-

dance in Zakariya Mohleddins cab,-

net. He then became mlQister of
state m Sidley Solima n's cabinet and
malOta lned thiS portfoh o in the ca-

An unpD!eedeDteci ellt Ia the

bmet and maintained th.s portfolio
in the cabinet formed and headed
by Nasser

Fly with- us to Athens

•

>

where Europe. b.egan
us a \·IS'1. We <'an lell )OU lots ahout
and where 10 .tal In (;reece . Ami all
to kilO.' allOul lI)'1n:,! 1\.1.\1 oO\\urd
\tlll"'l1~ \ 1.. 11 IS O\er, "'e have oeurh
destllls liOl .. \ uti (an t'hoo'lt" from, anti
n \\ee~ rlnl11 (,reece .

111',11 In 110
need

IIlll'lI

\\hell ,nur
Ion lither
lillie Ih~ht8

d, ' Tehe,ap

Kabul.

tell you all about it.

Lutt6ansa

Shar_e-~ou.

We

;'rld.y

FC 205

Saturday

KL SQ8

08.00 ,
11.30

~

SUndD}

11.53
08.25

•. Atheh.

-.

IH

733

Mondo} Kl.

50 l

1005
11.30
06.25
12 Sa

NEW DELHI , July 22, (Tanju g\
-Delh i will not be able to accommo date anybod y who bas not
made his hotel . reserv ations In
advanc e betwee n Februa ry 1
and March 25 next year.
At that time the larges t inter-

nationa l

I'

~",:

.'

Ilolluud iu: Ge;er,l ,$.~I.II o\ftt"lltl l'~lt,l4IlY
Ground t:loor, l' U. 801:..35 . Td. 20991 ,

T~jara1y Bank'
..

.

22501'

.

Bld~.".

.,

, " ' ..' '
i.. · ·.~OYAL:CUTCH AIRL
INES
r~......

~,

~

"

confere nce

ever

orga-

nIsed
on
this
contin ent
will
be
held
here-t he
second
United
Nation s
Confer ence Qn Trade and Deve.
lopme nt (UNCT AD).

'1 4 '. . . .-

Phone'

lotalled SlOe 6 mlJ-

A Crowded Spri ng

,

KLM .. in, Kabul & '

period

New Delhi Awaits

KLM Brgbl' to Athrn.
II

cooper ation betwee n

Arab natIOns and India
He saId Ind18's total Import s,
mainlY cotton
and pelirol eum
produc ts, from Arab countr ies
durmg 1966 to 1967 amoun ted to
$1133 millton , while export s,
mamly of tea, jute, goods and
cotton textIle s to the Arabs for

hon.

)

be proud to carl" 'ou there. In the meanti me, pay

K.bul,
"Ttbtra n

•

econom ic

lhls

Will yo~ join us soo~ on a Iltghtt o Greece ? We'll

June thiS year

NEW DELH I, July 22, (AP). Indta moved on two fronts Friday to atd Arab countr ies 10 proVIdIng rehef supphe s and to help
restore their economies.
The govern ment announ ced It
would provid e a gIft of drugs,
surglc al Instrum ents and other
medIca l eqUIpm ent to the UAR
The announ cemen t Sald the supphes, to be flown free of cost by
AIr IndIa, are urgent ly requir ed
for rehef work
Meanw hile, Comm erce MmlBter Dmesh SIngh said It mIght
be pOSSible for India to extend
some credits to Arah countr ies to
enable them to step up Import s
from India
Addres smg memb ers oS the
trade delegat IOn due to leave for
the UAR, Sudan and Syria Saturday, he said their Vlsit should
lay the founda tion for greate r

and start off your Europe visit
Where the fun jusl doesn't seem 10 slop. Gel' 00
the plane and go slraigh t to one of tho<e lIorld
famous beache s, Or go to 101111 and strolllh rough
tWlstlOg streets. Chml;i up the Ar.ropohs hIli to see
memen tos of ClaSSIcal Greece 's gloriou s past. Ome
out of doors to the tune of toe·tap ping Greek fnlk
mUBIC, Greece IS the Cradle of Wester n Civlhz allon.
You- could say Eurolle started here, In any case,
It'. a great place to start vour KL~I Europe an tour.

In

Indi a Moves On
. Two Fron ts To
Hel p Ara bs

"""""""""'s

•

(DPA) .-The

mosques throughout Frtday.
This subject wbich has been continually urged and expounded in the

price of Shab PUUIl l veceta1 lle
oil,.
Shah .PaaaDd""'-Clle best veael·
able 00 availab le.
Shah "asand~tasty,' 1Iea1~,
and depend able.
You can buy yoUI' Shab Pa·
sand vegeta ble 011 from aU
_h_o,:.ps_,
"_ _......._

We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are differ ent sizes.
Addr ess:

July 22,

,

Moslem
holy war, or
"Jihad"
was agam the theme of. sermon s 10

Ann ual at
tlie Khyber.

For detailj i informa tlotl please call your usual

lATA· Travel Agen, or the Lufthansa - omce

TAIN BWOD

,

.

'

N~sser

Doctor Who Started
Pox Epidemic
Denied Post

me custom ers to enjoy excell ent and delicio us Kabab s,
Menn Includ es:
Mlsri Kabab (Egyp tian), Shesh1 lk Kabab , Groun d·
Meat Kabab , Roaste d Rlhs, Roaste d Liver, Roaste d Kidneys, Kabab , Roast Chicke n, Roast Fish, Kashm lri Kabab ,
Roaste d Oyster s and Turk..- , Kabah .
Drfnks , hot and cold, also served .
Kabab s of all varieti es are prepar ed to order as well.
CHAR RAm SEDA RAT
SHAH ABUD DIN ~A N

_

\

Swfoa

. UNITE lJ NATIO NS, July 22, (AP)~
The UN Gener' al Assembl~ adjoum ed Its five·w eek-ol d emere
gncy
session Friday nJght and ,tossed the search for a Middl e East
peace
settlem ent back to the Securi ty Counc il,
-J
The Assem bly acted after the Arabs rejecte d a last-m inute
peace plan presen ted to them by the Soviet Union and waged
a
last-di tch battle agains t adjour nment .
'

KUAL A LUMP UR, July 20, (AP) ,Malay sia has' propos ecl' II f1ve.n,atlon confer ence on defenc e
so that
a new defenc e arrang ement could be evolve cl In the event
of com'
plete British withdr awal from .the region , the Malay sian
acting
Prime Mlrils ter declar ed Wedne sday,
The fIve natlon s are Britain , they (Britai n) honou the
defenAustra lia, New Zealan d, Singa- ee tre~ty. They haver assured
us
pore and Malays ia.
on this pomt," Razak said
Tu~ku Abdul Razak told newsHe pointe d out that
men after the weekiY cabine t were 30,00 employ ees at the there
SinmeetlOg that the Maloy sian gov- gapore naval base, an estim.a
ernrne nt was please d Britain had half of whom are MalaYS ted
taken its vIews into conside - and about 5,600 more Malay Ians,
sians
ratIOn m the planne d British employ ed by the Bntlsh
in MaWIthdr awal announ ced 10 a whl- laysla
te paper m London Tuesda y.
As far as Smgap ore clvlha ns
He saId he had studIe d the are concer ned, he said, Malay
whIte paper In detail and pmnt- stood by the prillc.p le that sia
ed out that no date for compl ete ce ,they are Bnttsh employsinees
WIthdr awal had been fIxed.
they should be dIsmis sed on a
MANN HEIM,
West
German y,
Razak sa,d Bntlsh plans could "last m, hrst out" basis
July 20, <DPA) .-A West German
be dIVIded mto three stages -the
He saId Smgap ore,
phy.ucl an who
started smallpo x
runnJn g down until 1971, the and Bntam may need toMalayS ia epIdemi
COllie to
C alter a ViSit to India has
propos ed compl ete withdr awal an agreem ent On thIS pomt
been refused a univers ity post on
10
1975 and 1976 and Bntlsh asthe ground s that he "lacks human
suranc e that a strateg tC force will
Integrit y"
MODE RN FLATS
be sta tlOned here to honou r her
Moder n fiats, each conta\Jl1ng
Dr Josef Krump had wntte~ hIS
defenc e treaty WIth Malays ia.
3 bedroo ms,
profess or's thesIs in 1958 and sub·
"We have not much to com- room, kitchenliving room, dInnin g
, moder n bathro om, mltted Il to the Medica l Faculty of
plam about as we have enough servan t's room.
In good JoealIty. Heidelb erg Univers ity shortly beforces to take care of Interna l Ready for
immed iate ouupa - lore startmg a study tour at India
secunt y and to guard our bortlon. For inform ation contac t
Contra ry to medica l advice. he
ders, he saId
apartm ents oppOSite the telepb . reporte dly did not have
himself
"As an mdepe ndent natIOn ne exehan ge In Share Nan, near
vaCCInated agamst
smallpo x but
thIS IS our duty and we WIll only' the indian EmbIl88Y,
alleged ly tried by Illegal means to
be 10 no positio n to defend our- Phone: 20694
obtam a vaccina tion certific ate.
selves If we are attacke d by outOn hiS return to West German y
SIde forces." he added
HOUS E FOR RENT
Krump Immedl 8tely resume d work
"OUf main concer n 15 that
A modem apartm ent house, at the HeideJb erg Univers ity clinic
with liVIng room, cIInJng room, despite suspicio ns that he
might
two bedroo ms, moder n 1dtche n, be suflerm g from smaJlpo x
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
TUESD AY July 25th-1 2 to 2 two bathro oms, servan ts room,
Subseq uently several people went
garage and small Yard.
p.m.
down with smallpo x, and an elderly
Addres s; Share NaD, Ileat the patient and
MEN'S LUNC HEON "
a woman doctor sucCerdeFranca ls.
GUEST S
s~er :-Mr ,
cumbed ~o the disease.
Tel:
21398.
Glenn Craig (Robe rt Natha n
Associ ates) and a fascina ting
topIc.
(reserv e your seats)

MISRI KASAB RESTAURANT
Welco

e

t.

L, 'T I
Q1QCOIato

Gromyko Pledges All 'Ro un d
Assistance To Arab Na twn s

Malaysia Urges Five-Nation
Talks On· Regional Defenre

Whenev er your people slep from our swilt BoeJDg..Jet
y at the transfe r POlOt for Kabul, there Will be no
worries . since our station personn el IS waitine already
10 gUIde and help

film

•

J '

ADJOURNS SESSION

t . ' , ('
Ustad GhulaD i Bussa ln. 85, a famou s Meha n sbicer anil
musician died In his home yester day after a lo!!e
J,le has
traIne d severa l studen t In music and has made DUtiJerous'
recordIngs, Here he Is among . k1nde ttiarte n childr en f~t' who~:'l
11!'cilnducted musrc classe s,' .

& EVER YON E from HON G KON G. Write for free informatio n for latest movi e & still came ras, proje ctors,
portable taper ecord ers & TV sets, watch es jewel ry,
goIf and tenni s sets, refrig erato rs & Airco nditio ners, custom tailor ing & every thing from HON G KON G TO
ME.V ANA ENTE RPRI SES,P .O. BOX, 1645, HON G KON G,

10
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UN GENERAL ASSEMiBLY-

MAILQRDER service for DIPLOMATS

shall be very glad

-
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IN NEED OF A
SECR ETAR Y?
Foreig n lady with gOOd knowledge of Englis h and Germa n
(also shorth and) knowin g F1'ench and ltalIan wants a foUtime or PBJttlme job,
Phone 20574 (alter 5 o'clock )

.lNT ERNA TIO~ ALCLUB

....

.
'" ~f\ / ','I"

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

Every Thursd aY night, dinner
~ce and music hy the Blue
Sharks ,

'.,

,'

\

LUFTH ANSA offers you most conven tent connect ions lei
Kabul from O1lmost everyw here with the help of our
Interlin e partner s

At 3,5, 7:30 and 9:30, p.m.
AmcQc an
cmemas cope
colour

>

\

~\,

But deCISIve purpos e of the
entlre govern ment reshuf fle was
unsucc essful -neith er
FLOSY
(Libera tion Front for OccupIed
South Yemen ) nor its nattona hst rlYal, NLF (Natio nal LiberatIOn Front) mtend s to cooper ate, but WIll fight WIth terror
agams t anY cooper ation with
Britam .
Whoev er declare s
himsel f
readY to becom e a minist er can
noW reckon that the nation alists
Will carry out their threats to
murde r him.
So far FLOSY has shown scruples about enforc ing Its wi/! by
outrig ht terror, and there is little likeliho od that this will be
any differe nt 10 the future.
FLOSY wants only one thing,
and that to have sole domin atIOn of the South Arahla n Fede-

ference table, appear to be un'

CAIRO, July 20. (DPA) -Indlan
ForClgn MIniste r Curnm Ali Chagla
arnved here yesterda y with ames·
sag~ (rom Pnme MlnIste r Mrs. Indira Gandhl Jo
UAR
Presid~nt

I

.

'11\'E'

I,

.,~....

ling to become ministe rs.

ratIon

Two young prmccs, sons of the Sui·

,

., ,

.... 0, .1 ' ..

l'

Delhi

expects

2,500

guests for

the big event.
By that time Delhi should com'
plete some new hotela planna d
expand its largest hotel, the
Ashoka , and compl ete' severa l
apartm ent buildm gs

~yal Audience'
KABUL, .july 22, (Bakh tar).During the week ended July 20
the follow ing were receive d by
His. Majest y the King:
NatIon al Defenc e
Minist er
Gen. Khan Moh/llIl1l1ad, Public
Works Minist er Eng. Moham mad
Hussai n Masa, Inform ation and
Cultur e' Minist er Abdul Rauf
Benew a, Presid ent of Milita ry
Tribunals Lt. Gen. Sadullah; the

Kanda har' Govern or Dr Moham mad
Anas, Kundu z Govern~r Dr. Mah~

moud Hablbi;

Adviser

Foreign
Ministr y
mad
MOUS9
Shaflq

to

the

Moham ..
Saman.

gan Govern or Faqir Nabi Alefi,
Laghm an Gover nor Moham mad
Hasan; Kaplsa Gover nor Abdul
Majid Jabark hel, Zabul Governor Moham mad Gul Sulaim an
Khel; Urozga n Gover nor Abdul
Malek. PreSId ent of the Mines
Depar tment m the Mmes and
Indust ries Mintst ry Eng. Hashim
MIl'zad, former Afghan Ambas sador to Turkey Gen Sayed Hasan
Durmg the week HIS Majest y

The vote on the adjourn ment rea
solution was 63 to 26 with 27 ab.
stention s.
Arab countri es voted against the
adjourn ment resoluti on
reflectin g
their bitterne ss over what they interprete d as an attemp t to COVer
up failure to achieve any kmd of I
success In dealing With the aftermath of the Israeh- Arab war.
The speech by Algeria n Foreign
Mmlste r Abdel Aziz Boutefl lka was
81so receive d a number of digmtYPJcal of the Arab reacllon to the
tanes from Badak hshan provwmdup of the session
Ince They had lunch ot the royal
He saJd the Assemb ly had failed
tahle
to achieve any real result and added 'I do not see how In the light

of thiS (allure my delegat ion

can

counten ance a camouf laging of It In
a resoluti on
The Assemb ly took a recess at
6 30 pm and returne d at 8 pm
(430 a m Saturda y Afghan StandSl d Times) (0 vote on the adjourn ment resoluti on.
The sponsor s reVised the text of
the adjourn ment resoluli on to in.
c1udr a referen ce to resoluti ons ad·
opted and proposa ls diSCUSsed
at
the emerge ncy sesBlqn and to note
that the Council is alr~8dy occupie d
wllh the Middle East Issue
It

,,

30, .1346 S.H.)

WHO, U,NICEF TO ASSIST
BASIC HEALTH PROJECTS
By Our Own Report er

.
KABU L, July 22,The MInist ry of Publlc .Healt h has conclU ded an agreem ent
with
the World Health OrpnJ satlon and the UnJted NatIon s Intem
atlonal Childr en's Educa tion Fund to provId e basic health
service s
In the countr y.
Under the projec t quick medI- m the establi shmen t of the
cal relief will be provid ed on health service s, they WIll be baSIC
basthe outhre ak of epidem ics, births ed on broad prinCIp les to meet
and deaths will be registe red every kind of medica l need
in
and clintcs opened in the remote
the country," Hakim l added.
areas of tile countr y.
The service s w,lll first keep
the malari a progra mme going so
"The operati on
pJan lor baSIC
that malari a WIll not renew Its
health service s IS to establi sh attack m are~s where It has now
genera l health centre s wlthm been eradIc ated
ThIS means
the framew ork of the malan a
that there should be house· to,
erodic ation progrBlTlme,"
Dr.
house
vegllan ce
"Bu t,
the
Abdul Rahma n Hakim i, deputy same staff, If retram
ed
m
some
minist er of health , told a Kabul other medICal fields, can help
~imes report er
people 10 other fIelds of
The Mmist ry of Pubhc Health , cal treatm ent," Haklm i saIdmed,the malari a eradIc ation depart The basic heMth service s will
ment, the publio health instltu - be extend ed to all parts of
Aftl\e rural develop ment departm ent, ghants tan
nurslO g depart ment and the
A beginn Ing Will be made 10
child and mothe r care depart - Baghla n provlOce
Villag es 10
ment, the public
health mstitut e
Salgha n and Kahma rd will be
new plan, he added
'
covere d.
Bamya n IS the
"As IS clear from narnes of provinC e where such service s next
WIll
the depart ments wh,ch Will help be estabh shed
"In the Imtlal stage, these
service s WIll cover 375,000 people
10 an area of 15,000 sq
km" HaI

Ba lkh Far me rs Offer 7,000
Tons Wh eat To Food Dept.

kIm! saId

MAZA RE SHAR IF, July 22, (Bakh
Farme rs of Balkh provin ce have expres sed theIr readin ess tar)to sell
one million seers (7,000 tons) of wheat this year to Food Procur
ement Depar tment.
The farmer s announ ced thelf and also a benefI t to consum
ers
offer at a meetm g held ;rhurs~ay
He SOld the Food Procur ement
10 the Balkh govern or s office
Depar tment will purcha se as
Govern or Keshaw arz said the much wheat Food Procur
ement
Food Procure~ent Depart n:'ent much wheat and other foodstu
Some delegates had ohjected that "'n:'ed
ffs
to stablh se foor pnces. as the farmer s were ready to ofa spec Ilk request to the Council to
ThIS would ~ a form of protec - fer. It tooked for no mIddle
men
(Gootd on page 4) tlon to agr,cu ltural
produc ers and would offer fair pnces. U
not enough food could he produc ed, it would buy the balanc e needed to ensure adeqU ate suppli es
from ahroad , he saId.
The Food Procur ement Departm ent was determ med to protect farmer s from hoarde rs and
specul ators who, tried to get
"
KABU L, July 22, (Bakh tar),- ,their produc e by maklOg small
A team of expert s Is studyi ng projec ts envisa ged under the
ThIrd advanc e payme nts.
Five Year Plan to fix priorit ies for launch ing and compl etion.
The Depar tment, govern or KeThis
will be done mainly on the basis of econom ic feaslbl llty survey
shawar
z saId, was attemp ting to
s,
Deputy MiDlster Dr. M. A. Ak- •
bnng about an equilib rium m
bar of the Minisll;Y of ~Ines and
food produc tion and prices and
Industn es said a number of exto protec t both consum ers and
perts from friendly countri es
produc ers.
are

Ex per ts Team Studies Pla n
Projects To Fix Pri ori ties

here to conduc t these· studies.
Among industr ial projects lQc1ud·

Hea lth Role Also
For Poli ticia ns,
Say s John son

BHS centre s all offer all med,cal faclhh es "They Will be good
as hospita ls," he SOld
Constr uctIOn work on the fol.
10wlOg BHS centre s are progresslOg rapIdly , Bala Don, Baghe Shmal, Ponba Ghorl, Khenjan, Kallag al and Pule Khum-

n

The Bala Dorl
and Baghe
Shmal
centre s have been completed and WIll he opened shortly.
AccordlOg to th<; tnpart ite agreeme nt, UNICE F will provid e
means of transpo rt, medici ne,
food and textboo ks. It will also
financ e the extra salary to be
paid to doctors and nurses "Ihen
onenta tlOn course s are held
These course s will be held at
the Public Health Institu te
WHO WIll prOVide e,xpert s.

PRIC E AF, 3

JirgaJh Committees
Hold Discussions
KABU L, July 22, (Bakb tar).Variou s Comm Ittees of Wolesi
Jlrgah met Thursd ay and dlscus sed subjec ts related to them.
The Comm tttee on Social lmprovem ent and Welfar e consid e·
red the openin g of new hOSPitals
around the countr y.
The Comm ittee on Transp ortatIOn and ,Public Works discuss ed
collectIOn of overdu e dehts given
by the Mortga ge and Constr uctlon Bank.
The budget of the MinIst ry of
the Inteno r for the curren t year
was the subjec t of discuss ion at
the meetIn g of the Comm ittee
on Budge tary and Fmanc lal Af-

fairs

The Comm ittee on LegIslatIOn
and Legal Affair s debate d the
draft law on land survey Artl'
c1es 46 to 50 of the draft were
approv ed

Eldible Oil Out put
To Be Step ped Up
KABUL. July 22, (Bakh tar)By the end of the curren t year
edible OIl produc tlon Will nse by
more than 30 tons a day, a Mmes

and Indust nes Minist ry

source

SOld Thursd ay.
EdIble OIl produc tIOn dur10g
the three years of the Third Plan
Will rtse by 300 per cent, the sour-

ce said

Present
product Ion
IS
24 for
a day ProductIOn after two years
will be 70 to 75 a day
By the end of the curren t year
an edIble 011 plant In Bost, Helmand, and two 10 the northe rn
prOVln ceS l

constr ucted

by the

SplOza , Compa ny, WIll go into
produc tlon, the sourCe sald.
Two more plants, one 10 Balkh
and the other 10 Herat, WIll start
productIOn 10 the thIrd year of
the Plan
A contra ct for constru ctIOn of
the Balkh plant was Signed two
weeks ago WIth a French fmns
(Collrd

on page 4)

Alb ert Luthulil Dies In Railway
Ac cid ent , Lea der s Pay Tri but e

LOND ON, July 22. (Tass
Albert Luthu li winne r of the 1966's Nobel peace prize died ),In a
hospit al near Durba n as a result of an accide nt with a goods
traln
40 kilome tres from Durba n.
tainer plants, several buildIQg mateWASHINGTON, July 22, (AP)_Luthuh 's death IS a great loss past and presen
nal plants, textile plants, plants for
U S. President Lyndon Johoson saId
for the natIOn al hberat lOn move- pa Id more heed t govern ment's
process ing export materia ls such as
to hIS advice .
MOSCOW, July 2Z, (Tass) .-At a ment of South Africa Since
Friday modem miracle s 10 mWlcm e
his
raisin, wool, etc.
She
saId
she
had
been "Imme nCOncert
in
Moscow Thursd ay Afi..
are bemg performed today but tbat
youth Albert Luthu h devote d sely struck" bY
Dr. Akbar saId durmg the Third tmorrow
hIS
"calm ap,
shan
artJsts
presl;llt
ed
's
a
health
varied
for
pro·
the people of
his hfe to the strugg le for the proach and obVIOU
Plan period a specIal attempt Will
S slOcen ty for
Americ a and the world "rcsts not gramme of folksongs and works of
nghts
for
hIS
people
that
were a peacef ul tranSlt lOn to a just
be made to bring about a balance
contem porary
only on SCientists but resls also on
compos ers. Yakub
flouted by wh'te raciali sts.
between private and public investSoclety In South Afnca "
Kaseml
,
who perform ed hiS
our pohtica l leaders "
own
AP adds The ruling natIOn alment.
Mrs Suzma n was refern ng to
Johnso n made the remark s after compos itions, soloists Kobra Zbela
ISt govern ment failed to break hIS battle agains
Mor.e and more bUSlQessmen are
t South Afnca 's
and
Haflzul
lab Khyal were particu- the spmt of Albert Luthu h, aumakmg a tour of some of the faethnow Investin g In
aparthe id
fndustrl es, Dr
(race
segrega tion) polarly
success
ful
hes
of
the
Nation
thor
al
Alan Paton, of "Cry the Be- liCies and practIc
Institut es of
Akbar addl;d.
es
In
a
Tass
Health (NIH), the world's largest
interView Usman Ma- 'loved Countr y." saId Friday
It was est una ted that pnvate 10For a man
dyarov,
own Soviet mUSician
Repea tedly restric ted hy the leader of thewho emerge d as a
vestment during the Third Plan pe- m~dical researc h centre. Johnso n who baswell-kn
Afl'lca n popula appeare
d iD Kabul more South Africa n govern ment for
nod Will amoun t to At. 5,000 mll- descnbe d Its ac;:uvltles as a "one than once,
tIOn in thIS countr y, Albert
stressed
billion dollar success story"
the
hIgh
muslcaJ
hIS
CIVil
rights actiVIt ies,
the John Luthuh had humbl e beginhon During the first four months
culture and p-:rfect techniq ue of the halt-bli nd
The
African
leader
was
mngs
qf the Ptan busines s cucles have NIH referenc e was to the fact that viSiting
He was born in 1898 at
which has eight separat e inS·
artists.
flrst banned
June 1953-- two the Solusl mIssio n near Bulapledged an
lOvestment
of
At.
Ambas
tltules
sador
and prOVides funds for over
of Afghamstan Mo- years aflJ'r he was elected pre- wayo
1,000,00 0,000 if the present
In
nel/::hb ounng Rhodes trend
one third of Amerac a's total output hamme d Aref was present al
the Sident of the new-ou tlawed Afconhnu es much more than the tarta
rIcan
for medical researc h, has ap. a p -, concert
Nation alist
Congre ss
H,s ChnstI an miSSIO nary parget wIll be lDVested m industn es
The Afghaos are on a three-week
(ANC)
proxim ate billlon. .dollar- a-year bud·
dunng tbe next five years
ents m~ved to Groutv llle In
tour of tb~ USSR
Paston , preSId ent of the coun- 1906
get.
\
try's small multi·r aclal hberal
party and a person al fnend of
The Swedis h govern ment wIll
Luthuh 's, added "He was very, contIn ue
resolut e 10 the way he accept ed of aparth to work to see an end
eId
In South Afnca.
hIS bannlOg but it probab ly has- AsSIst
ant
Secret
ary of State Mrs
tened his end.
Alva Myrda l saId Fnday In a
"It's
a
sad
end
to
a
very
nohle tnbute to the memor y of Chle!
ALGIE BS, July 22, (Reut er),and hard hfe-o ne which he liv- Albert Luthuh
The Algeri an suprem e court yester day grante d a Congo lese
gov- ed WIth great courag e. It's tragIc
KABUL, July 22, (Bakb tar)- ernme nt reques t for the extrad Ition of forme r Pemle r Moise to thInk that a man of
hIS ahili"But the countr
Ghulam HuSselO, reoowned Afghan Tshom be, under senten ce of death In the Congo .
ty should have to be confm ed ed dId not WIsh y he repres ent
The
extradi
tion
deciSion
, whIch
smger
ango
and mUSIcian, was bUC1¢
seceSSion
he was
colled
for so many years to the small hiS gre&tn ess or to asknow ledge
Thursd ay noon Among those pro- require s ratifica tion by AlgerIa n bock Ions SQVlour of my coun~ry" by
area around Stange r (near Gr- ual nghts." Myrda hiS people s eql said "Unfor seot at the funeral were Prime MI. Prcnl1e r Houari Boume dienne. came PI esldent Joseph KDsavu bu
outvlll
e)." he saId
tunatel y he dId not hve to see
"1 om 0 victim ot, my popula ri.
Olster Moham mad Hashim Mal· after Tshomb e mnde an impaSSIOned
The hberal ly inchne d Progre s- the end of apal theld
In South
ty," he sold. He Said that if the
wandwa l, Inform ation and Culture plea lor the court not to send blm
siVe Porty's sale parliam entary
Aft lea. but It IS toward s
bock
into
the hands of hiS enemies ,
thiS
Algeria
n
Mtnlste r
court
sent
Abdul Raouf
him home he
Benawa
repres entativ e, Helen Suzma n, goal OUt people slnve
The three-m an court rejected dcand for
would go "becaus e I am a man,
and a large number of the late sin~
saId
the course of events 10 South which the SwedIs h
fence argume nts that the convlctu;m
ment
but the court would bear the res~
ger's friends.
Afnca might have been more 10 \\ 111 continu e to work govern
or
Tshomb
e
by
a
Congol
"
ese
court
ponslbi
ltty
for dellver mg blm to his
Prime MinIste r Maiwan dwal exhne
WIth
wester n democ racy had
enemie s
pressed condole nces lo the berea ved last March wns on purely politica J
Luthu!1 taugbt '" the Amste rgrounds
.
family and to bsteners of RadIo AfTshomb c enlered the court tlnnkThe suprcm e court decision was
Kinsh asa A waits Retur n J dam mISSIO nary schoal for 15
ghanist an who have lost a veteran
t;d by two plain<:lothes policem en
. Years. and was appoin ted chlef
handed
down
after
entertnlO'iI,
the He smilcd at hiS defence lawyer Bnd
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